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PA.GE TWO
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"ANTS ANOTHER HAND TO,
WRITE REPLY TO WILSON
LONDON PAPER SCORES
ENTENTE'S ANSWER TO
GERMAN PEACE PROPO·
SAL.
EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEl1 HORRIBLEI
Clilomel. is quicksilver a.nd acts
like dynamite on
your liver.
Calomel loses you a dayl You know
wba.,t oalomel is. It's meroury' quick.
allyer.
•
Calomel is dllngero�s. It
crashes mto BOUr blle liko dynamite,
eraD)lping and sickening :t0u. Cnlomel
&ttack. the bones and should never h.
put into your system. _
Wben ,.ou reel biliouy, sluggish "on.
atipated and all knocked out flnd oel�eve
you �eed a dose of dangerous calomel just
rotnemher that your druggist Bell. lor
t liO tellte a large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, 'which i. entirely vegetable alld
Pleu&nt to take and is a perfect .ub.tl
lute for calomel. It's gunrnn+ecu to
II&arl your liver without stirrwg you up
Wide. and can no� salivate.
Don't trJre calomel I It makes you
aICk the JISt d&y; It 10... you & day'l
"ark. DodioD'. Liver !l'6he Itralgbtana
rltrh' up aud 1O!l feOl gNat. 01",
to• ehlldreD 'tieoaUle It Ie parloctq;
_ cIMn't ,..
:;�:ie �'r:�li� �;�;�"in
the, last PROHIBITION .ISSUE t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 ++++++++++++++++++01-1,
;�;��;::���t;�f�1�i� w�N�oTswO'�S�E�E:M�S�C�E�R�TOA:�IN��'�; ii' The Early Bird Catche the Wormpowers," says the semi-official I have J.ust received a limit
Overseas News Agency, "has
reached Berlin as transmitted
Washington, D. C .• Dec. 31. t TAT b 7;'. I 7;' S lz����risTt t;:n�r�lai���:S� th;�:Ci�e:d����ondab;n;O�;�� * rr.e ers Liar" Extr,a tap e
sion here is-if this version is ians that prohibition is now a 'F.�o1j'()dora SI edcorrect-that the intente an- !
swer to the sincere German of-
live national issue.
fer while verbose, nevertheless. Bryan
was rght.
is a tlat refusal to end the war. Prohibition is
the livest issue
This is especially regretted for at the present session of con­
the sake of the neutral coun- gress, not excepting our old
tries. suffering from the conse- f
quences of the war.
riend H. C. of L.
"It is pointed out as especial-
The senate has done little
Iy remarkable that the entente else except to
debate the Shep­
note mentions the right of pard bill for making the na­
nationalities, although one of tion's capi\Rl dry.
the avowed war purposes of 0 th house si
.
the entente is the conquest of .
n e SIde the consti-
Constantinople and the straits"
tutional ame!ldf!l�nt IS to t�e
. front. The judiciary commit-
tee has reported this to the
house for its consideration.
They failed to make consider­
ation without recommendation.
Their report "passed the
buck" first to the rules commit- Superintendent', Comer. I '100 000 'INHERITANCIl
tee and second to the individ- ,., ,
ual members. The amendment With the beginning of the TAX IN SMITH ESTATfcannot come before the house new year, begins the compul- Augusta,
Ga., Jan. 1.-
without a special dispensation
Twenty-four hours after the
from the rules committee, and sqry
school attendance law. It Hampton
Terrace hotel was de- "
it is to this body the prohibi- has been advertised as it
re- TAX COMMISSIONER HAS stroyed by
fire the directors
tionists will turn their atten- quired and those fathers and
HOPES OF THIS PAl- are talking about rebuilding.
tion now. Probably Represen- mothers who have not been
MENT TO TREASURER. The Terrace had very
inade-
tative Henry and his associates
Atlanta, Dec. 31.-Replying quate fire protection anyway
will he glad to "pass the buck"
sending their children to the to inquiries Saturday Judge and the
insurance rate was
again to the house, and· the
free schools will be facing a John C. Hart. the state tax very high, being
3 per cent.
members of the house, who new problem. It is not up to us
commissioner. who represents The hotel.and furnishings
cost""
hope to escape an embarrass- of
Bulloch county to discuss the state in the collection f
nearly $700,000.
ing vote, will be obliged to go the
merits of this law. It is al- inheritimce taxes. said Satur-
James U. Jackson. the head
on record one way or the other. ready upon the
statute books day he had hopes that this tax of the syndicate
which recently
To say the prohibition
of the state and we are to be on the estate of the late
Ja�es
purchased the Terrace, has·
amendment will pass congress governe� accordingly. . Send M. Smith.
of Oglethorpe co n- called a meeting
of the direc­
would be a very daring predic- your
chIldren to school. ty, would be paid into the st te tOI:S for Monday to discuss re­
tion. It takes a two-thirds vote' Schools have all reopened af- treasury
at an early day. I is building. The hotel help.
over
in both houses to propose a con- ter the Christmas holidays and -expected
.
that the amount seventy in number. h�
gone 't·
stitutional amendment. are now to be in operation un-
which the state' will receive will back to New York.
T hotel i'
At the same time. prohibi- til �he fil�al close. No more va- be approximately $100,000'1
w.ould have opened Th rsday
tion has become such an impor- cation will be allowed. Speaking
of the matter Satur- night and a bIg seaso was "
tant political issue that it may So many'
schools had success- day Judge Hart said: looked for. '., ; ""
..
be determined as the wise pol- ful .entert�inments . that it \�ill "I am hoping that the state
.
.._. ;,
icy of one or both parties to b� .Imposslble .to l!'IV� �ac.h 111- at an early
date will get the'in- I
Bank OffiCial RecommendtJrhem
pass it on to the states which
dividual mention in this Issue. heritance taxes due by the es-
T. J. Norrell, vice president of the
woulel be the effect of 'pr'oPos- In n.o case., was there a failure. t t f C I I J M S ith
Bank of Cottonwood, Tex., writes : '.1
a e 0 0 one ames . rm . have received relief and recommend
ing a con ititutional amend-
In just a few weeks. there will I recently filed an application Foley Kidney
Pills to any one who
ment. be many changes in the way
of before the ordinary of Ogle- has kidney t"oubk" Kidney
trouble
Then the prohibitionists school improvements that
will thorpe county that being the
manifests Itself 111. many ways-:-1I1
I h th d t b
d
.
d fe' .,. worry,
by aches, pains, soreness, stIlf·
wou d have to transfer their ac- s ow e goo 0
e erive county 0 olonel Smith s re: I· ness, and rheumatism. Sold by 1Iul-
tivities to the state legislatures from such socials. Let
us con- dence at the time if his death, loch Drug Co.
and make winning campaigns tinue until we have all that
we calling attention to the fact. .
-----
-to'(
in three-fourths of the stat�s need in the way of
school that twelve months had
eXPir-1
V,lla KIlls Secreta.ry
before the liquor traffic would houses and school equipment.
ed since Mr. Smith's death, and
For Destroymg Property
be abolished by constitutional We must not let other
counties that the taxes were still unpaid.
--
prohibition. get ahead of us and stay
there. The act contemplates that the
EI Pa�o, 'I'ex., Dec. 28.-
The Anti-Saloon league pro- Bulloch should be first. Why
taxes shall be paid within 121
Gen. LUIS Herrera and Col.
fesses to believe that help rath- not? Let us make
Bulloch's months after the death of the
I Manuel Orozco, Carranza of-
er than opposition may be ex- schools as good as the
best! decedant. I ficer and V2]la's .secretary, a
pected from the White House. Beginning the
8th of Janll· "The ordinary has been de-
man named GarCIa, wel� re-
Colonel Bryan thinks prohi- ary. our Honorable State
School layed in the appointment of ad- P?rted
here t.oday �o have been
bition will be the big party is· Sl�pervisor, Prof. J. O. Martin, ministrators because enjoined
killed by Villa hu:nself afte,
sue in 1920. He evidently, wIll staart a hurried campaign by the federal court.
The tate
the recent occllpatlo� of Tor­
therefore. does not look for the in this county
for the purpose by intervention appeared be-
reon. GarCIa, who IS under­
passage of the amendment-or of visiting every
white school fore Judge Speer, and chal- s�ood here to have been at
one
its ratification if passed-be- we have. If it be possible for lenged the jurisdiction
ofl the tIme With a band of Industrial
fore that date. He thinks tha:t him to get to every white school f�deral court, taking the posi- W?rkers
of th� World in Cali.!li
if the Democrats neglect to in five days, he will visit your tlon that the court of ordinary I
fOl111a, was SaId t.o have berm
seize the issue they may be school. Look for him and have of Oglethorpe county alone had
kIlled f�r destroymg property
beaten to it by the Republican the data he has asked for jurisdiction touching the ad-
of .forelgl�ers at Bermeglllo
party. ready. On the 13th (Satur-
ministration of the estate and agamst
VIlla's orders. Her­
day). all the teachers will that it was necessary tha't the re�a
and Orozco were among
meet him in Statesboro in the ordinary should appoint admin-
prIsoners captured.
court house to make report as istrators in order to meet the ':�;:�:;��==�iz:--"'\�ii:'
was published in last week's is- requirements of the statute to ,.
sue. collect the tax. Judge Speer R bb· E P
.
Teachers may call for held that he had jurisdiction U mg ases am
monthly report cards for thier of the matter, and r'etained 'the
I
use in reporting the children's bill, and appointed receivers to Rubbing sends the liniment
Progre s. These blanks are take Cll rg f th t t 'Th', a' e 0 e es a e. IS tingling through the Resh and
furnished by men of Statesboro ruling of Judge Speer's was ap-! . k'l
and are free to the teachers. pealed from, and on the 11th
qUlC Y stops pain. Demand a
Call in and get your supply. day of December the court of I
liniment t�atyou can rub with.
Teachers will please try to appeals overruled and reversed
The best rubbing liniment is •
ha ve those petitions'" for the J d S h Id' tl
purpose of calling county wide ��tf:rs po�el�rogat�n�he l�la�� MUSTAR�taxation signed up and ready court alone Ihad jurisdiction. .
to be brought in the 13th of The estate now is to be admin- '14.
January. Let every man have istered through the state
LIN Ia chance to sign these petitions. courts, and on th� 11th of De-I M E �:r .).We must have the county wide cE:mber at an adJourned term I ' .
taxation, so let us give our peo- of cour� t.he ordinary apppint- �. '!"
pie a chance to call for it and ed admll1lstrators, and we are G dfi Ih A'/ .r
.•� .--"
vote it in. Get busy and have now in the process of having
00 or e I menl. OJ
'1'them sign up. the estate finally valued and Horaea, Mulea, Cattle,
Etc. .
'I'The citizens of the Alderman the taxes collected. Assuming G d L A h .
school community did without the estate is of the value of ap- .
00 Jor your �wn C eJ.. ..
a school all these years until proximately $2.000,000 the
Pam" Rheumatum, Spram" I
las� summer. It was thought state should collect in the Cuta,
Burn" Etc.
that they would be unable to neighborhood of $100000. 25c. SOc. $1. At all Deale...
make an average of twenty and This I trust will be done i� the
what schooling the ahildren of near future."
this community got, they had to �:=:"�",:",:":,,,,:,,,��,,,:,,,,,,,.,==,,;,,,,===========�
be hauled to the nearest school ,t++++++.:-++++++'!-++++++++++++++++++++++++I
which proved to be very unsat- + lisfactory and expensive. So a + WOO D, ! W. 0 0 D! "school was granted. Now we + •are forced to put in an assistantteacher. An enrollment of I HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF HOUSE AND STOVE
about sixty children. The AI- WOOD, CUT FROM GREEN TIMBER. WI"'L SELL
derman school is a pretty one. AT $3 00 PER
&:.
Painted inside and out; is well CHARGED.
CORD FOR CASH,. OR $3.15 IF
planned. has single patent
desks and other essentials..
100 NEW SUBMARINES
BUILDING FOR:GERMANY
London. Jan. L-The hope
is expressed by the Manchester
Guardian that the forthcoming
note of the entente to President
Wilson will be written by a dif­
ferent hand and in' a different
spirit than the reply of the al­
lies reply to Germany.
"Several things must be re­
membered in extenuation of the
quality and poorer expression
of the allies' reply to Ger­
many," says the Guardian.
"Obviously it is noij la good
translation from the French.
Moreover, the French original­
ly is not the French from a
Frenchman. We should say it
is a French rendering of a Rus­
sian original, passing without
sensible modification in Paris,
"
and finally badly done into Eng­
'" lish in London.
• . -":Aside from these blemishes
• --
in substance the reply was very REGARDED AS-
EVIDENCE
mach what was expected and THAT THEY DO NOT
EX-
inevitable. We venture to PECT EARLY
PEACE..
think nothing was added to its Washington. Dec. 31.-Be-
course by the verbal embellish- tween eighty and one hundred
ments with which it was en- new submarines of the large
larged and weakened. These type are nearing completion in
emontional appeals continue German_ship yards according to
throughout the note until the official information in posses­
postscript. which is strong, sion of our state department.
clear, logical; convincing and This is part of the evidence in
obviously by a different hand. President Wilson's possession
dealing specially with Bel- which .leads him to feel that
gium. •
• • the German peace proposal are
"Neverthelesis, we see no not expected by Germany to
�eason w.hy, if Germany is will- bear early fruits, also, that the
mg publicly to state what she next three months will be more
is prepared to offer, we should trying for the United States
not follow with a statement of than any three months of the
what we demand. war. Drastic things are destin-
"The next exchange of views ed to happen in the shipping
will �e betw�en the all!es .and world. When Germay resumes
P.resldent WIlson. ThIS IS a the Von Tirpitz policy of
different !l�d in many respects 'frightfulness' and begins sink­
a more critical matter. The re- mg neutral vessels, without
ply of .the central powers was warning and carrying the sub­
�ollectlve. but we see no reason marine war perhaps even to
why the reply of the allies American ports. it will be hard
• should be. At least, we hope it to keep the United States out
will be drafted In this country. of the world war. Germany is
and addressed as w� alone evidently intending to make a
know how, to the mind and last desperate try at blockad­
heart of the people of the Unit- ing the British Islands and cut-
,
�d' S�tes. If it is t� no avail ting off the enemy's food and
�n enlightening- American opin- ammunition supply. Add to this
Ion and wmrung American the British plan to mobol ize un­
�ympat�� it must �� conceived del' government control all the
in a dl�erent spfrif and ex- British shipping and to arm
pressed 111 different terms than merchantme.n and to devote
th�, document .l�ISt made public. this shipping .to the exclusiveThe draftmg should be tasks of carrying ammuitions
done by Fore�gn SeGretary Bal- and supplies, to British ports,
four. There IS none better able and the situation becomes a
than he to put forward our grave one. The need for an
noble cause and purpose in American government-owned
w�rthy langual!'e:" merchant marine incidentally
The Westmllll tel' Gazette becomes painfully evident. The
says: "The reply of the allies attitude of the allies toward
to the c�ntral pow�rs by no Germany's peace proposals,
means wmds up thIS debat�. followed by Germany's refusal
We ha�e no:" to reply to Presl- to name terms. puts the situa­dent WIlson s no�e and we hope tion back to about where it was
we shall do so m the careful. before peace was mentioned.
reasoned and courteous man-
ner which is due a friendly neu- MUNITIONS SECURED
tral. In this we have not mere- BY MEXICO IN JAPAN
ly to inform President Wilson
on questions which in all prob­
ability he well understands, but
to make OUt' case clear to the
Am_erican public, which is not
and cannot be expected to be
familiar with EUl'opean pilitics
unless it be so instructed.
"* • There is nothing in
history quite an� logous to this
exchange of manifestors be­
tween belligerents w!iile the
armies are still at grips, but
let us be sure it is going to play
a highly important and pos-
Million Pesos Gold Sent to Far
East in Payment.
EI Paso. Tex., Dec. 29.-The
Carranza government has late­
ly transmitted the sum a million
pesos gold to Japan in payment
for war munitions, it was learn­
ed here tonight from a well in­
formed source.
One shipment of munitions
already has been received ac­
cording to this source, and the
second is due. It is said to con­
sist of artillery shells and field
guns. including anti-aircraft
cannon.
The same authority claims
to have information that the
two new cartridge factories es­
tablished by the Carranza gov­
el'l1ment with a capacity of 75 _
000 cartl'idges a day each ar'e
equipped. with the Iljtest 'type
of Amencan machinery ship­
ped to a firm in Spain and then
reshipped to Mexico by way of
Vera Cruz.
When the rebel leader Zapa·
ta occupied Mexico City he is
known to have sent away the
machinery from the old car­
tridge factory there to the
south for his own use.
'Mexican neWf;pnpel'S at the
time the new factories were es­
t:lblished gave milch dpace'to
describing their equipment
which, they said was the newe f
patte1'l1.
I
TWO WIVES FIGHT OVER
RIGHT TO 8URY 80DY
LIFE INSURANCE POLICY IS
SECRET OF THE POST
MORTEM INTEREST.
Atlanta, Dec. 31.-1n life 'A.
B. Brooker, a ne�o, of 22
Jones avenue, was no cynic, for
in addition to insurance he left
two wives. They both claim
his insurance and each gave
her favorite undertaker an or­
der to bury her dead.
Booker died 31t the Grady
hospital of appendicitis last
night, and he left to the man­
agement the problem of decid­
ing which undertaker was en­
titled to his body, as well as
carrying' out the orders of both
wives for an autpsy.
Rebecca Booker, the first
wifQ, has no marri.age certifi­
cate, but she presented. as ex­
hibit A, an eighteen-year·old
daughter. She said she and
Booker had been married twen­
ty yellrs. but had sellara :ed
nine years ago. Victot:ia, the
'econd ,,·ile. exhibited a mar­
ria 'e license in due legal form'.
Early Friday morning they
hadn't decided at the hospital
which undet' ake!' wa' entitled
to the funeral, which is even
more of a erious matter among
the colored element. The life
insuL"ance is still unadjusted,
The autopsy will probably be
pedoTmed under the joint aus­
pices of Booket·'s wives. Dr.
Summerall,. the superintenqent,
confesse he was no Solomon.
Booker 's out of it.
\
BUY EARLY. PREPARE YOUR L EARLY. PUT
OUT YOUR GUANO EARLY. CULTI ATE EARLY AND
FAST IF YOU WANT TO MAKE CO TON AND BEAT
THE BOLL WEEVIL.
BVY NOW BEFOR.E TOO LATE. T E LINT
FROM MY
SEED SELLS FOR. 25 TO 30 CENTS PER POUND.
".
S. H. LICHTENSTEIN
Cotton Warehou.e
*+++++++++'."."1'+++·1·+·1"1"1' 1 ·1·1· ..·1 I I I 1 I I I 1++++++++01"1"1"1'+ 1 '1 '1 ++++++oJ+i-+
HAMPTON TERRACE •
HOTEL IS BURNED
VELVET BEANS
We want aU we can ,et up to 1,000
ton.-in tbe bull. Will buy any
quantity .t an:! rail road .tation.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
OCtl,O"t14 Sta!••b .. '''' Ga.
AM HAVING TIMBER SAWED ON MY LAND NEAR
STATESBORO, AND AM PREPARED TO FURNISH·
LUMBER AT LO�EST PRICES.
H. R. WILLIAMS
Not with exultation do' we state that our
busines during. the past year has been the
largest in fifteen years, but with a sense iii
profound appreciation to our.: customers for
their loyal co-operation: We take this 0,­
portunity to thank you, and lairD to extenll
our best wishes for a Hqppy and Prosper..
.
eus New Year.
.
D.. ' 'R. DEKLE
1917
posts, subject to check, $39,-
700.86; time certificates, $1,-
000 ;, cashier's checks, $139.81;
interest and discount, $4,868...
86; total liabilities, $60,709.20.
The bank is capitalized at $25,-
000.
MEN FEEL TIRED. TOO
While much is said about tired woo
men it must be remembered that men
also pay the penalty of overwork.
When the kidneys are weak, inactive
or sluggish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, has the "blues," lacks
energy and ambition, Foley Kidney
P,lls are tomc and strengthening.
They act quickly. For sale by Bul­
loch Drug Co.
Reque,t Sents;;;r For ElUlm­
iner to Take Char.e.
Millen, Ga., Dec. 28.-The
Jenkins County Bank IlIt 4
o'clock this afternoon closed its "40 WINTERS
doors, two hours later posting
a notice stating. "This bank is 40 SUMMERS
��:��n��!�s of the state bank StNCE THEN HAVE ROLLED
The notice was signed by E.
AWAY"
S. Lane, president, and L J
40 winters and 40 summers
Belt and R. Y. Lane, direct�rs: have
rolled aw�'y �Ioce persona
Washington, Jan. 2.-AI- The bank has been in operation
took the prescnptlOn for Num­
most $9,000,000,000 was the since 1911, originally being �e�
40 For The Blood and are
aggregate value of crops of the chartered as the Jenkins Coun-
living and well today•. No. 40
country last year. In an esti- ty Savings Bank but I t
IS compounded from mgredi­
mate announced today by the changing,to the Je�kins Co:n�; ents:that are set down in-the U.
department of agriculture the Bank. A request has been sent �.
DIspensatory and ot�er ,"Ped-
exact value was set at $8,934,· to W. J. Speer, state bank ex.
leal bo?ks .as follows. Em-
587,000. That was an increase aminer, asking that a man be
ployed In dlse�ses of ��e glao­
of $2.165,989,000 over the val- sent here to take charge of the
dular system,. In syphIlis, scor­
ue of the 1915 crops and $2,- institution.
fu.la r.heumatIsm,. catan:h, con-
867,206,000 over the average In the statement sworn by
stlpatl�n and lIver dIseases.
of the years 1910 to 1914. Emory S. Lane, assistant cash-
Under ItS use no�es. tumors and
Texas held its lead as first ier on Dec. 20, the following re- sC��f�IOI:: sllell�hgs tthat have
st�te .in value of its ·crops, but s�urces of the bank are shown:
�I \IS 00 a. 0 er �e��ment
IIIIoms as second state in 1915 TIme loans, $42,006.09; over,
dls�ppear as If by magic. No.
was displaced by Iowa last drafts secured, $1,172.86; fur-
40 IS sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
year. Georgia was fourth. niture and fixtures. $3,817.21;
Except North Dakota, every due from banks and bankers in
state sh?wed increase in the >this state, $1.630.08; due from
value of ItS crops last year over banks and b&nkers in other
1915. states. $8.73; cash items $5-
.
Alabama's increase was very 360.33; exchange. $118.13; e�-
"Everythinll Back But the Dirt"
slIght. pense, $�,029.39; rent, $422; CHATHAM MATTRESS COMPANY
taxes paId, $494.63; interest
M.ttreue. M.de to Ord.r
.
paid, $2,849.75; salary ac- Wa Abo Do RenoYaUnll
count, $1,800; total resources All Work Gu.r.nt....
$60,709.20.
'
Liabilities: Capital stock
paid in, $15,000; individual de-
One lot of Boys Suits all sizes
to close out at $2.48 at M. Se­
ligman's. THE L. K. A. C's ENTERTAIN
500 Boys Suits in all sizes
worth up to $6.00 to close out
at $2.98 at M. SELIGMAN'S.
The K. R. T's. and the L. K.
A. C's. were delightfully enter­
tained at a lovely New Year's
party at the suburban home of
Hyacinth Fordham.
The entire lower floors were
thrown together and were
decorated in profusion with
the society colors of black and
gold. As the guests assembled
they were greeted with the
beautiful music of the Victrola
and piano. Progressive conver­
sation was the main enjoyment
of the evening after which de­
lightful hot chocolate and sand­
wiches were served.
Those present were Misses
Loise Foy. Wild red Donaldson
Ollie Donaldson, of Dublin'
Marguerite A nderson, Hazel
Johnson. Nellie Lee, Mildred
D�naldson, Saillie Woodcock
Evely? Wood. Marion Foy',
Nanme Mell Olliff, Emma Lou
and Annie May Alderman
Janice Singleton, Lucile Ken�
elt·icks. Mary Wilson, Annie
May Strickland, Hyacinth
Fordham, Lila. Blitch, Messrs.
Logan DeLoach, Barney An­
derson, Hannis Quattlebaum
* Cliff Fordham. John Olliff'
-I- Frank Simmons, Horace Smith'
-I' Bruce Olliff, Venable Ander�
i
"Speck" Edmonds, Arnold An­
derson, Harry Emmitt. Albert'
Quattlebaum. Pierce Register
Charlie Do.naldson. L. P. Camp;
+
Tom Denmark. Hobson Donald­
+ son, Fleming Lester, Frank
�cCl�vy,. Rupert Williams,Bud Wtlson. J. P. Foy, Ro­
land Moore, Wm. Roach. Tom
Sasser. John Zetterower and
Harry Smith.
We Garmicide and DI.infect Your
Old Bed. and Make Tbem Gpod aa
New, and Many Time. Better Tba.
New. Only the Be.t M.terlal i. U.....
�+¥+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.z
LIGHTNESS
� WHITENESS
and PURITY
VELVET BEANS
We �ant all we can get up to 1,000
tonl-m the hull. Will buy any
quantity at any rail road Itation.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
oct19tf Statelboro, Ga.
Phone 2516
430 Whitaker 51 .• Cor. W.yne
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
are typified In
,TAKES THE PLACE OF '
DANGEROUS CALOME[
SUN Superla- I
+
+
t
+
+
,:j:
* New D�scovery! Dodson's liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Do�sn't Gripe,
Salivate or Make You Sick-Don't Lose a Day's Work-Harmless liver . \'
Medicine for Men, Women, Children-Read Guarantee!
; ...",.tive Self Rising Flour
This combined
with its
Rich Nutriment
and
Perfect Levening
Ugh I Calomel makes yo� sick., It's horrible!
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver ,which causes
�ecrosis of the bones, Calomel, when it comes in.
to contact with sour bile crashes into' it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea
NO DOUBT ABOUT THIS and' cramping. If you are sluggish and Irall
�oley Cathartic Tablets are just a knocked out" 'f I'
.
t 'd d bo I
plain, honest. old-fashioned physic. .
,1 your Iver IS orpl an we s
They act promptly and ell'ectively'on con,stlpated,
or you have headache, dizziness, coated'
the bowels without pain, griping or !ongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a
:�:��the ��:!ac��� a��eth·:tb:::I� spoonfu} of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone toni�ht.
regular. They banish biliousness
H�e s my guaraptee--(".o to any drug store
Rick I headaches, aour stomach. Indi� ;loci get a SO, cent bOttle of' D dsQn's Liver"Tone.
��=:ny.Ear � by Bulloch ..� _ !a�e a spoonful anll if it �oe�'!'t �traigUten, .�.
..�
-
.
Makes RISING SUN an Ideal Flour.
1S Sold. -
CHURCH UNION
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�,ULLOCH TIMES
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered as second class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con­
ere.. March 3, 1879
LEGAL NOTICES
Legal advertisements fo� the
month of January (for Febru­
ary business) will appear next
week A number of matters
bave been turned over to the
prmter for advertisement, but,
inasmuch as there are five IS­
sues of the paper before the
next court and sale day, the
advertisements are not requir­
eli to be pubhshed thia week
CHANCE FOR STRANGE
mg
It now -transpIres, however,
thnt a1l1bese delt'ctable plans
had been made wIthout the
knowledge or consent of those
whose vOIces really WIll be
counted m the makmg of the
appomtmant, and that MI Os­
borne IE lar from tht1 federal
Lench
Savannah does not seem to
be united m hIS support There
IS saId to be strong backmg
among some of the leadmg
members of the professIOn, but
a consIderable number of the
representative cItizens of the
cIty have taken the time und
trouble to protest m tel ms tha,t
cannot fall to command a hear­
mg WIth Savannah united
upon her candIdate It IS con­
ceded that she mIght have some
show Congressman Edwards
IS an apphcant for the place,
and has the support of many
of those who are o'pposmg Mr
Osborne ThIS means a dIVIS­
Ion of strength, lessenmg the
chances of eIther one to wm
the appomtment
In thIS dIVISIOn, fllends of
Judge H B Strange see added
hope for hIS success m the
contest Indeed, It IS saId that
hIS chances are now regalded
as excellent He IS saId to have
receIved strong endorsement
trom a number of promment
Sa.vannah atltorneys, m addI­
tion to the generous support of
the members of the bar from
all over the dIstrIct
Judge Strange's record whIle
on the bench of Statesboro cIty
court, It IS pomted out, entIre­
ly estabhshes hIS fitness for the
statIOn The fight on Mr Os­
borne, that he IS ahgned wIth
the hquor mtel ests, whIch IS
common knowledge throughout
the dIstrIct, has ItS opposIte m
Judge Strange's recOld WhIle
presldmg on the local bench he
was regal ded wIth espeCIal ter­
ror by vlOlatols of the plOhlbJ­
tion I,lws In fact, It was thIS
record whIch furmshed the
foundatIOn for the charges
whIch defeated hIm by a nar­
row margm for the JudgeshIp
of the superior COUlt of the
MIddle CIrcuIt m a three-cor­
nered contest two years ago
A pubhshed statement that he
had been unjust to a woman
In hIS court, who had plead
gUIlty to a VIOlatIOn of the pro­
hIbItion laws, was cIrculated m
pamphlet form at an hour
whIch was too late to pel mIt of
its answer These weI e dlstrlb­
uted throughout the dIstrict on
the eve of the electIOn, and
Judge Strange was defeated by
about 100 votes m a total vote
of approxImately 10,000 The
man who CIrculated the state­
ment--.af,temvards pleaded gUIl­
ty to hbel m the superior COUlt,
and paId a fine, but It was too
late to undo what had been
done, so far as Judge StJ ange's
electIOn was concelned
Judge Stl ange's fllends be­
lIeve that thIS recol d of
achIevements WIll commend
hlffi to consIderatIOn fOI the ap­
pomtment, and that hIS chances
fol' the place are equal wIth
those of any other asr/lrant
They maIntam for hIm that he
is, equally worthy and compe­
tent.
LONDON PAPER GIVES
ENTENTE'S PEACE TERMS
way, lest he fret and suffer,
the teacher puts problems be­
fore him that he mist work out
fore him that he must work out
SplCUOUS as a failure ; and that
IS Just the way of real hfe Go
down and see for yourself Do
not settle the matter on the
baSIS of little Georgie's or httle
Susie's report that "the old
teacher's got a grudge against
me."
Go down and see other chil­
dren besides httle Georgie or
Iittle Susie at work and play
Perhaps there are really bright­
er boys and gIrls ID the world,
an4 occasionally there may be
one WIth a tletter disposition or
more manly or womanly bear­
mg' towards teacher, VISItOr and
playmates It may be that af­
ter all, you have not seen your
child from exactly the TIght an­
gie, or you haven't really seen
all of him or her. Perhaps,
too, If you go down and talk to
the teacher instead of sending
another note, you WIll find
what difficulties are against
which she has to work-WIth
your child as well as WIth the
rest.
You may go away WIth an­
other feeling, also, If you have
seen WIth open mind and
friendly interest, you will go
away WIth a stronger prIde m
your school' as a CIVIC asset
You WIll notIce that m the class
room and on the playground
there IS no dlstmctlOn m the
treatment of chIldren on ac­
count of one haVing more
wealth or better advantages ID
the way of home refinements
than another I������������������������
If you see thIS hopefully and
senSIbly, If you really deSIre to
help budd up our schools, you
WIll go back home ready to An ad In th... coillmn. 0/ the T,m" COlli 1",1. and bnn,. wond"",1 1'''11111
lend a hand rather than tear ONE CENT A WORD PER INSERTION-2j ..nts mrnlmllm char,.
down You WIll cntlclse as a '------.-------:-------------.......
frIend, and that always streng- FOR RENT-15x60-ft store on Sel
thens. You are sure to know bald street, fronting court house
more about the great purpose
S F OLLIFF (7dec to
of the schools and theIr mtel- FOR SALE-Have 50 head hogs and
legent, pi ogresslve work, and pigS, males and gilts, good stock
that IS sure to make you feel
M L Wood, Register Ga 213p
better about the future of your Good 40 acre farm on S & S Ry
own boys and gIrls, for you for rent Apply to Martin's 10c
know they WIll be trained to
Store (7dec)
be good cItizens "Cotton Belt" Chill & Fever TomcGuaranteed for Colds For sale by We have our grlst mill In repmr
W H Goff, dlstrlbutor 23nov8t and Will grind Saturday of each week
M S RUSHING & SONS
(4Jan3t p)
"Plow deep, while sluggarda sleep
And you ahall have plenty to aell and to keep."
-Old Rhyme.
OUR DESIRE. HOWEVER. is to call
"our attention to the fact that we
have the nece.sar" articles to
PLOW DEEP with.
PLOW POINTS, SLIDES, BARS, DIXIE PARTS, OPEN­
ING PLOWS, SCOOTERS, HEELS, CLEVIS IRONS,
SINGLE� COLLARS, HAMES, TRACES,
BACK BANDS, Cc!)LLAR PADS, PLOW LINES,
BRIDL�AND MULE MILLINERY OF ALL DE­
SCRIPTIONS.
AS USUAL THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.
LET US SERVE YOU.
.HcDougald-OutlanrJ CO.
cue, Ga.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
"�O HI�HER P.RICE fOR THIS
While food and clothing have ad
vanced In cost, It IS well for the Sick
that the pnce. of such rehable family
remedies as Foley KIdney Pills are
not Increased Foley Kidney Pills
cost httle and reheve backache, pains
In Sides and loms, sore muscles, stll!
JOints, rheumatic pamS and bladder
trouble Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
. -
• TO STOP. SELF-I':OISON • ,
For furred and coated tongue, bil­
Iousness, sour stomach, Indigestion.
constipation and other result. of a
fermentmg and pOisonmg masB,of un­
digested food m tlie stomach and bow­
ell, the.e IS nothing better than Ithat
old fashIOned phYSIC-Foley Cathar­
tiC Tablets Do not gnp nor sicken,
act promptly Bulloch Drug Co
WANT AD SECTION
NOTICE
D P Avelltt and Wm H gin,
compOSing pm tnershlp of Averltt Au­
tomobile Co are dissolVing partner­
ship fOi the PUI pose of incorporatIOn
All partIes oWing sald Averltt Auto­
mobile Co al e reque.ted to make
prompt settlement
OFFICE FOR RENT
A good office for ren't In t
of Statesboro bUilding ,
SYCAMORE TREES
Now IS the time for plantmg A
large stock well rooted, now rea�
for
transplantlOg A W BELC ER,
Brooklet, Ga Jan2t
NOTICE
FOR SALE-Three sows, one WIth
ten pigS, two With five each Good
stock and cheap J ARTHUR
BUNCE, Statesboro, Ga ,Rte 3
(28dectf)
Tallahassee, Fla, Jan 2-
Rev SIdney J Catts, a BaptIst
mllllster, was maugUJ ated at
noon today as Governor of
FlorIda, succeedmg PalkTram
mell, who has been elected to
the Umted States Senate The
maugural cel emomes weI e the
most bllihant ever held hele,
mcludmg a parade m whIch LOST-In Brooklet Ga one red cur
marched delegates from every dog
named Bill Finder Will please
notify the underSigned and get re
county and cIty m the state ward MARTIN SCOTT, Stllson,
Mr CaUs was elected as an Ga, R F D 1 4]an2t
mdependent-plOhlbltlOn candl- STRAYED-White pOlO tel With liver
date, after I unnmg m the Dem- colored spots on ears SIde and
ocratlC primary and losmg the back, responds to name of SPOltLeft the FIrSt Dlstrlct Agrlcultural SALE OF PERSONALTY.certIficate of nommatlOn of the School on the mght of December I Will sell at the horne place of theDemocratIc party on a contest 27 If found return to W F What- late W T Akerman on Wednesday
m the courts to W V. Knott ley, at FIrst DIstrIct School Re Jan 10, beglOmng at 10 o'clock am'
and defeating Knott m the gen- ward Will be DUld for hIS return or I
the personal property of said decea�
era I electIOn He IS pledged to any IOformatlOn as to hiS where- ed, including 8 head mules. 26 or 30abouts 4Jan tf
I
head cattle, 26 or 30 head hogs, plan- .I.prohbltlon, the carrYIng out of NOTICE tatlOn tools, buggies, wagons, two �the state's project to dram the green seed gins sawrmll outfit one
Everglades and the placmg of Pay light and water bill before the I
extla bOllel, household and kitchen
all schools on the same pubhc
10th and save discount iUJmtule J N AKINSL W ARMSTRONG, Clerk AdlOlstrat�rfootmg, WIth teachels 111 paro- ==========================chlal schools bemg reqUIred to
take the same exammatlOns as
those m the pubhc schools
The Govel nor, bemg a mm­
Ister and opposed to dancmg,
dId not attend the maugural
ball tomght
HORSE LOST-One small red bay
horse, about 10 years old If found
notify W T SMITH Statesboro
Ga 4Janlt
MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
The annual meeting of the stock­
holdel s of the Bank of Brooklet Will
be held at then bank bUilding on
Wednesday, Jan 10, at 3 p m The
object of the meetlOg IS to elect dl- ..
rectors for the ensuing year and to
attend to any othel bUSiness that maybe necessary to corne before the
stockholders Respectfully,
PAUL B LEWIS, Cashier
(28dec2t)
S L NEVIL
Prel.dent
S RIGGS
Vlce Pres.dent
V P BREWER,
c••bier
FARMERS STATE BANK
CAPITAL $25,00000
REGIS TER, GA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV lSth, 1916
COUGHED FIFTEEN YEARS
Coughs that hang on and grow
worse m the night are reheved by
Foley's Honey and Tar R F Hall,
Mabe, Va, wntes "For 15 years I
was afflicted With a troublesome bron
chlal cough and irritatIOn of the
throat Foley's Honey and Tar re
lieved me, and after taking one bot­
tle the cough ceased" Sold by Bul
och Drug Co
$86,96789
RESOURCES
BIlls Receivable $23,96586
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock _ ---- $16,000 �
UndiVIded Profits 1,0192"
DepOSits 68,60038
Cashier's Checks 1,34824
Stocks and Bonds _ 1,70000
Furmture and Fixtures _ 1,773 65
Cash and due from Banks 68,528 48
NOTICE
$85,96789ThIS IS to adVIse you that the firm
of Wa1nock Bros, composed of L A
and B C WOl nock, have by mutual
consent dIssolved partnership on Dec
1st, 1916 L A Warnock WIll con­
tmue bUSiness In the fit m's name, us·
sumJllg the respons,bllity of all ac­
counts both bills payable and bills re
cCivable thus relieVing the saId B C
Wal nock flOm any and all debts or
obligatIOns of the above named firm
ThIS Dec 23rd, 1916
B C WARNOCK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO GA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT 30 1915
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock _ _ __ _ _ $
Surplus and undiVided
profits _
NatIOnal Bank notes out-
standlOg _
DepOSits _ _ _ _
Bills payable _ __
Loans and discounts $244,04873
O\erdrafts __ 76080
Real estate _ __ _ __ _ 17,670 00
FIJrnitUie and fixtures __ 3,10560
U S Bonds __ GO,OOO 00
Stock In Fedel al Reserve
Bank Atlanta, Ga
Cash 011 hand In other
banks and With U S
TIeasurer _
60,00000
27,71849
50,00000
311,19625
NONE
NOTICE
All pel sons are im ewarned not to
fish hunt 01 haul wood, or othel wIse
tl espnss upon the lands of
J F AKINS,
M W AKINS
Mrs LAVENIA AKINS,
F D OLLIFF
HARRISON OLLIFF,
M D OLLIFF
W H WATERS.
J M D JONES,
J R ROACH,
C A ELLIS,
J E WINSKIE
23nov2m-p
2,25000
121,08871
Total _ _ $438,91374 $438,91374
DEPOSITS SEPT 30, 1916 ---$311,19525
DEPOSITS SEPT 30, 1915 170,46098
INCREASE ---- -------- ----------_$140,734 27
WE WANT TO MAKE I:.OANS
BULLOCH TlMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA PAGE FIft
A Satiafied Cuatomer ia a
Firm'. Be.t /ldvertiaement
"I was so well pleased WIth
my pobcy I had the amount
"'.....
!ed
..._JOhn M. Hendrix,
� Pf'l )IIr, Aaron, Ga.
am debghted WIth my
fOil .".;:_John G Nev!l, mer­
cha�t and planter, near RegIS­, ter�
Fif'am much obhged to you
Whe�er I can do you any
good, let me know."-D. E. De­
tOach;- merchant and planter,
near Brooklet.
�l "Above are expressions from
, recent customers Its a mIghty
, good 1917 start for all parties.
How about you?
A II f fi No obh- Oar J,tD.,. Oller-Tbl. aDd Sc... Sl or gures. ..-- Don't miss this Cut out thl. slip,bon. 0 importunity. enclose With five centa to Foley "
A fe fine opemngs for local Co, 2886 Sheffleld ave, Chicago, m ,
agents in Bulloch and Candler writing your name and address clear-
t J Iy You Will receive IJIJ return a trialcoun 16�: _ package con taming Foleys Honey and
MILTON REED Tar Compound for coughs, colds and
croups, Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley
Pac:i6c Mutual Life Inaurance Cathartic Tableta Bulloch Drug Co
Co., of California.
·u 1"
Or,aDied, 1868. Aaaeb $38,-
100,000. Inc:ome $10,000.000. Mr. W. H. Sharpe displayed
at the TImes office last evemng
h d fi h ht th ht b TRIP TO CUBA ISa s a s caug e m, e- HIGHLY ENJOYEDfore from the Ogeechee river
near Halcyondale by Mr. J. O.
--
Hagm. It was o� fair SIEe, and W. W. Brannen and Perry
�����������== IS the earliest \ shad catch on Cobb Have Great Time.
CLiTO. MERCHANT Tc!) record so far aswe are mform- Mr. W. W. Brannen, of route
• . , LlV� .N, STATESBORO ea. Shad begm runmng m the 2, was a vIsItor to the Times
o. __ Ogeechee about the last of office yesterday, and related to
Mr. R. E. Talton,O of C1Ito, January, and the place at the TImes some of the deta!ls
who has been engaged m the whIch Mr. Hagm netted thIS of a recent trIP to Cuba and
mercantile busmess at that one IS lmown as an excellent other pomts, whIch was highly
place for the past several years fishmg ground, Mr. Hagm IS enjoyed by hIm.
and IS also postmaster, WIll the brag fisherman of the com- Accompanymg Mr. Brannen
�ake Statesboro hIS home 1D mUnlty, always catchmg the was Mr. Perry Cobb. They left
the future, havmg moved thIS first and the bIggest. ThIS year Statesboro on December 20th,
week mto the home on North he has broke hIS own record. gomg by the way of Savannah,
Main street recently purchased JacksonVIlle, Dade CIty Tam-
from Mr. A. E. Temples. LEAVING BULLOCH pa, Port Tampa and Key West.
Mr. Talton WIll contmue m AFTER 31 YEARS The trIp was made leIsurely,
busmess at Chto, gomg from and occupIed thIrteen days
Statesboro to hIS busmess m hIS Mr. Wataon Regreta Nec:e.sity They spent two days m Dadefor the Change. CIty WIth the famIly of Mr L
Mr J E. Watson, for the B. Bessmger, Mr Mrannen's
past year or more a reSIdent of son-m-Iaw, one day m Tampa
Statesboro and for the past 31 and two m Key West Four
years a cItizen of Bulloch coun- days and three mghts were de­
ty, left yesterday for Valdosta, hghtfully spent m Havana The
where he plans to make hIS fu- experIences thele were novel
ture home WIth hIS son-m-Iaw, and hIghly enjoyed except for
Mr Reddmg HIS WIfe and ht- the fact that they were not able
CARLOAD OF HOGS tie son preceded hIm a few to talk the Spa11lsh language
�RING GOOD PRICE days and .had great dlfficuJty,m mak-
Smce commg to Bulloch from mg theIr. wants known At a
Laurens county 31 years ago, restaurant they asked for cool
MI Watson has been engaged dlmks ana got hot coffee, at
m farmmg as an occupatIOn, the hotel they warted ICe waterand taught musIc as a SIde-lIne but never could make them­
He has to hIS credIt more than selves undel stood
eIghty smgmg classes durmg One of the pleasures of the
that pellOd, and hIS smgmg has stay was the meetmg of Mr
been heard from one SIde of the RIChard Brannen, a former Bul­
county to the other HIS health loch county boy, who hves m BUYS OUT DRUG STORE
havmg recently failed m a Havana He IS general agent
measure, he WIll make hIS home of the Pen1l1sular and Occldent- A busmess transRctlOn of 111-
on the farm of hIS son-1I1-law, al SteamshIp Co, and IS a man portance was consummated
of whIch he WIll have chal ge of affaIrs He was the bUSIest here thIS week, whereby Mr
man they saw on the tnp, they Grover Brannen assumes con
saId, yet he took a httle whIle trol of the LIvely drug store,
off and drove them thnty-odd formerly operated by Mr
mIles over the Island m hIS new George LIVely Mr Brannen
$6,000 automobIle, the finest has for some tIme been employ­
they had ever rIdden m They ed WIth one of the lead1l1g
stopped at the Perle de Cuba, drug firms of Savannah, but,
where they found the rates of Statesboro bemg hIS old home,
board very low The Spamsh deCIded to come back and en­
cookmg, however, was one too gage m busmess
many for them The chmate Mr, Lively �stabhshed the
was most dehghtful, and the busmess several years ago, and
water they found good, bemg has bUllt It up to rank among
conducted mto the cIty from the sohd enterprIses of the
the mountams m pIpes cIty.
The trIp was made on steam­
ers from Port T,lmQa, and both
gentlemen were made seaSIck,
yet they express general satis­
factIOn WIth the tnp
'" STRAYED - One red spotted gIlt,
W. W. WILLIAMS, JR.With crop and under bit, one red
barrow, crop and hole ,one small
S�y shoat, and one light blue W W Wllhams, Jr, of
s.�at, With mark and staple fork RegIster, dIed Sunday mght atSUItable reward for any mforma- 8 o'clock at the local samta­tlon .IDA MOORE, 12 Bulloch st,
Statesboro 7dec2t rJUm, shortly after undergomg
============= an operatIOn for kIdney trouble,
WIth whICh he had been a suf­
ferer for a week HIS hfe was
despaIred of several hours be­
fOle hIS death, Rnd the opera­
tion was deCIded upon as the
last pOSSIble hope. He ralhed
flOm the opelatlOn, but hIS con­
dItion was such that he only
hved a few hours
Deceased was about 40 yeals
of age and was a son of J G
WIlhams, of RegIster He was
mal ned and IS surVIved by
hIS wIfe and two chlldlen He
was a farmer of consldel able
means, a hard-wol ker and
hIghly esteemed f
The bunal was at Lowel
\ Lotts creek church Tuesday af
ternoon, the servICe bemg con­
ducted by Elder H R Ander­
son.
Local representatives:
C. B. Griner, Brooklet.
• S. C. Moon, Portal.
G. L. W!lhams, Metter.
car.
f:� We nbw handhng Deam's MeatSmoke a product that IS guaran­
teed to keep out skIppers and bugs,
aJld makes a most delightful piece of
rltioked meat Sold here under a
• cash bac1t\�uarantee to gIve satIsfac­
tion sll"\{' only by W H ElliS Co
(7dec-25Jan)
-----
The efforts to umte the Meth­
odist churches of the north and
D. B TURNER, Editor and Manager south, may not succeed imme-
SUBSCRIPTION, $100 PER YEAR diately, but they WIll eventual­
ly The causes which separat­
ed them WIll gradually disap­
pear, and they WIll come to­
gether under one head.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1917. The thmg which stands ID
the way of the union now IS
the last vestige of prejudice
remammg in the hearts of a
fe'w of the older leaders of the
denommation. Every offer to
unite finds some man rismg up
in opposition WIth a recital of
the causes whch existed at the
time of the dIVISIon sixty years
or more ago Some of these
causes possibly exist now in a
less degree, but they are grad­
ually disappearing
The people of the northern
branch seem still determmed
that they WIll force upon the
The cock-sure announcement people of the south the un­
in the Savannah papers several pleasant affiliation WIth the
days ago of the slate which pro negroes. Southern people do
ploaed. the appomtment of Hon. not object to the negroes hold­
W, W. Osborne to the federal mg membership m the Meth­
Judgeship made vacant by the odist church, but l�hey do ob­
death of Judge Lambin, was m- Jed t9 the equality. whIch
terestmg readmg matter. It wOVld Beem to be bro,ught
was also starthng to those ab�ut by co-operative me�er­
whose favorite candIdates shIp m the same organ12l�tion.
seemed to have been left out (If This sentiment I!j. t;1ljJ less thap
consIderatIOn m the slate mak- It was at the ou�e:t:"and it ne\i­
er WIll be. Therefore Ii 18 only
possible for the two branches
to uDlte by the north retreatmg
from theIr stand on that m&t­
ter
If the northern branch es­
teems affihatlon WIth the ne­
groes more tnan WIth the
whItes of the south, she has a
rIght to make her chOIce. Cer­
tam It IS she cannot have both
VISIT YOUR SCHOOL
(R. T PIgue)
All the schools m Bulloch
county have begun the work of
another spring' session. It IS
the duty of all patrons to VISIt
their their schools How much
do you really know of what IS
being done In your school?
You who have hved to mid­
dle age and have left school
days behind you long ago, do
you know whether the day's
work m your school IS still go­
Ing on Just as It did when you
trotted along WIth your satchel
over your shoulder? Do you
know whether Ideas of housing
and sanitation have almost
completely changed? Do you
know whether your school has
gone forward and made the
work more practical, SUIted to
the needs of today's world, or
whether the same old formal
round pursued as when you
warmed a seat m the olden
days? Perhaps If you did
know, It would open your eyes
and give you some real pleas­
ure besides. Not many of the
old guard are left who used to
say, "Well, I got along WIth the
old time school house, without
maps or globes or other equip­
ments, my kids can do the
same" You are more progres­
sIVe. You are open to new Im­
pressIOns The schools 'need
your kmd.
Get rid of the thought that
any kind of school prefers to
remam m seclusion, to see no­
body, and to resent all sug­
gestIOns from the outsIde. The
fact IS, most of the growth of
the schools durmg the last fifty
years came from the pressure
of outSIde condItions or out­
SIde CritIcIsm The school au­
thorItIes say so themselves
Teachers welcome VISItors, and
they welcome wholesome ad­
vIce
And the schools enJoy VISI­
tors The teachers feel encour­
aged when patrons VISIt them
and take an mterest m the
work, they feel that there IS
some sohd footmg to stand on
SUMMARIZES P R INC IP AL A smIle, a word of encourage-
DEMANDS TO BE MADE ment, an mtelhgent crItiCIsm,
ON GERMANY. helps the atmosphere of the
London, Dec 29 -The Spec- school BeSIdes, If the teach-
tator devotes the greater part er knew you, you mother or
CATTS INAUGURATED
of tomorrow's Issue to answer- father, and home surroundmgs GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA
mg PreSIdent WIlson's questIOn of .httle GeorgIe, It IS certam Being a Minister, He Doe. Not
as to what are the peace telms that httle GeorgIe would have Attend Ball.
of the entente alhes Briefly more sympathetic tI eatment
summarized, the prmclpal de- and qUIte pOSSIbly better m­
mands as outhned by the Spec- structlOn If the parents of ht­
tator follow tle GeorgIe al e mel e abstrac-
"The peace terms are to tlon, let us say, If hIS home hfe
start from the status quo befOle IS only a pale generahty, the
the wal, thus mcludmg the darlIng of the home IS to the
evacuatIOn of the whole of teacher only the small CIrcle
northem FIance, Belgium and that she can dIscover flom the
LuxembUlg, and of all lands slender contact of the day's
taken from Sel bla, Rumama, I eCltatlOns You could gIve her
RUSSIa and Montenegro mOle hght by one friendly VISIt
"Alsace-Lorrame IS to be re- and one sympathetic conversa­
stored to France The Damsh tlon than she would dlscovel m
portIOn of Schleswlg-Holstem a month by herself That IS,
IS to go to Denmark and Posen, as far as the sldehghts are con­
Pohsh PrussIa and AustrIa Po- cerned and these are more Im­
land are to be added to the new portant than you reahze
kmgdom of Poland whIch the You busmess men, too, mIght
czar has pledged to create help to gIve a more practical
"The Slavs of Bosma, Harze turn to the work of the schools
govma, Delmatla, Croatia, etc, FOl one thmg, you could put
are to be created mto a new mto then hands a great deal of
kmgdom mateTlal that they badly need
"BohemIa IS to be an mde- m order to make the school
pendent state look and act mOle lIke a busI-
"The Rumaman sectIOn of ness mstltutlOn Go and ask
Transylvama to be added to what some of these thmgs are
Rumama BeSIdes all thIS, the mcrease
"The whole Austnan Tyrol, of vlsltmg would make the at­
plus Tnest, Istl'la and the other mosphele mOle homelIke The
pOl tlOns of Austua whICh B1 e wllter belIeves that more of
ItalIan m blood or feelIng, to the home feehng and less of
be added to Italy the fOl mal attitude would add
"Turkey to YIeld Constantl- much to the success of the
nople and the straIts to RUSSIa teacher's work Thele IS too
"The Armemans to be put much dIstance, too httle under-
under RUSSIan tutelage standmg of personalIty and
"The Arabs to be freed home CIrcumstances, too much
whIle SYria, ASIa Mmor and of mlhtary regIme of take or­
MesopotamIa ale to be under dels and toe the mark, rather
external protection guarantee- than an mfOl mal mVltatlOn to
mg tranqUlhty let us work out thIS task as
"The German colomes to re- fl lends together Help to cre
mam m the hands of the enten- ate hIS home hke atmosphere
te Moreover, a money mdem- The more of It the school room
mty for the rum Germany has can have the better your chll­
done m BelgIUm, France, Ser- dl en WIll feel and the mOl e
bla, Montenegro, etc cheetful and accurate studymg
"As regardmg shlppmg, Ge! - they WIll do
many to make reparatIOn 111 Knowmg the school better
kmd for all shIps of commelce Will help you patrons, too Ale
destloyed ton fOl ton, neutral you entnely flee flOm the feel­
shlppmg to be replaced only af- 1I1g that you 8upposed the
tel all the demands of the allIes schools 1":,\,1, that you know IIt­
have been satisfied tie son 01 daughtel bettel than
"The German navy to be I
anybody It\ lng-bette!, fOI In­
handed over and cilstllbuted stance, than an expel t teachel
among entente nations who has spent man) yeals 111
"As a gUaJantee agal11st fu- the study of dIspOSItions as well
tlll;; war, the alltes al e to IDSI t as m1l1ds of chlldl en? You
upon the democratizatIOn of see the youngster at home by
the Gel man government hImself, the teachel sees jum
"The Klel canal to be neu- among othel chlldlen, where
trahzed under an mternatlOnal he must gIVe and take, whele
non-German commISSIOn, m- he must find hIS real place ac­
cludmg the entente countrIes, cordmg to hIS merIts and hIS
the UnIted States' and other chalacter You smooth evelY
neutrals." I dIfficulty out of the chIld's
i
Weighed 170 Pounds Average
and Brought 8¢ Pound.
A carload of hogs shIpped
from Statesboro to the MoultrIe
packmg plant attracted atten­
tion as they passed through the
stl eets of Statesboro yesterday
There wele 87 hogs m the
lot, and they weIghed an aver
age of 170 pounds apIece The
lot had been preVIOusly engag­
ed at an agreed prICe of 8 cents
lIfr pound
The shIppers were Messrs
M R Akms, W C Akms, L A
Akms, J � Wmskle, A J
Deal, J M D Jones, T E Deal
Iftnd I L Spence
GOING TO FLORIDA.
Mr. W, S PreetorlUs WIll
leave the first of next week
WIth hIS famIly for Lake But­
�r, Fla, where he 'plans to
make hIS future home He
WIll go through the country m
hIS car, and WIll be able to
make the tllP wlthm a day
from Statesboro
Mr Pr eetollus has recently
bought large mtel ests m Brad­
ford county, FlorIda, mcludmg
sevel al thousand acres of tim­
ber an a turpentine outfit
�lIls purpose IS to take active
cha��lof the plOperty and de­·velop It
MI and Mrs PUI e Foo(lists hel e
IS your OPPOltUnlty Get In
touch WIth It at once Flom the
• best food mal ket we have select
ed a hne of "prOVISIOns that WIll
please t.»e most dlsCllmlOntmg
famIly VISit thIS F:1lr and
l?quare store and you WIll be con
vlnced mto bUYing
OLLIFF '" SMIT�
Fmes - ----------------, 1868 Raile Fundi For Support ofSewerage - ------------- 5026
P
.
H
•
I Th' f ISchool tax 1,80000 aria OIPlta. e progressive store or progresslVe peop e.
�:ty blection ------------ In gg The ladles of the churches of J I I1I1 I 1-1' III 1 ......++ II 1++-1 1,101'1"1,1 I I + I 1-1 ,,-1 , ++Sa�:ry'n� �n����:�r_======: 12600 Statesboro are takmg the mlti- -=
Insurance ,________ 24636 ative m the ralsmg of funds for '
School property --------- 126 the support of a worthy enter-
���dt _- _==:==:::======== 4� �i prise-the American Ambu-
Fire department _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 416 00 lance Hospital of Paris. A con-
Street _ 16891 siderable fund has been con-
�;��n��d_��g=h=t;========= 2':�� 19 �1��;el�J��0:1��e�heN���rh�l�
Office _ 8184 ever, It IS proposed to broaden
Balance - -------------- 4,610.06 tlie work and invite contribu-
$1007742 tions from any others who may, . feel inclined to contribute
Only a small amount IS asked
for from anyone.
From the first month of the
war this hospital and Its co­
ordinate ambulance field ser­
vice has been maintamed sole­
ly by American gifts as an ex- Pb••••
pression of sym�athy for the
French and m acknowledge­
ment of the aId gIven us by the
French m the past. BUIlt for a
school, used by the Amencans,
thIS bUJldmg WIll, long after It
returns to its peaceful uses, be
a monument to the AmerIcan
SPIrit
IndIVIduals, schools, cIties
have endowed beds, even
wards, but the care, repaIr and
restoratIOn mCldent to treatmg
1,600 patients dally entaIl fur
ther and contmuous call on
generous donors
The drIvers of the Ambu­
lances gIve theIr tIme and ser­
VIce, even pay theIr own pass­
age over The medIcal, surgI­
cal and dental staff serve WIth­
out other lecompense than the
felvent gratitude and admIra­
tion of the French
The expense IS m excess of
$1,000 pel day Every cent of
every contrIbutIOn goes for hos­
pItal expense-coal, food, ban­
dages, etc No part of any
contllbutlOn IS used to pay ex­
penses of postage, prmtmg, ad­
vertlsmg, sa lanes, or anythmg
else
WIll you share?
WATCH-NIGHT SERVICE
IS WELL ATrENDED
Conlfl'e,ation at Prayer When
New Year Comea In.
A watch-night service at the
MethodIst church last Sunday
night was attended by a con­
gregation of fifty or more. The
service began at 10.30 WIth a
testimonal meetmg, followmg
which the pastor, Rev. J. B.
Thrasher, preached a sermon
appropriate to the occasron
The service closed WIth prayer,
the congregation bemg on
bended knees 'Yhlie the clock
tolled the hour which ushered
in the new year.
AN EARLY SHAD.
JESSIE MAE PADGETT.
JessIe Mae Padgett, 14-year­
old daughter of Mr and Mrs
J A Padgett, of Chto, dIed
Monday mght at the home of
her parents after a brIef Illness
WIth pneumoma
The bUrial was m East SIde
cemetery here yesterday morn­
mg, the servIce bemg conduct­
ed by Rev, R B Anderson of
the Presbytellan church
The young lady's death IS
peculIarly dlstressmg to the
fuends of the famIly The wIll­
mg helpel of an mvahd moth­
el, many of the lesponslblh­
ties of the home fell upon hel
She became III the lattel palt
of last week, but her condItion
was not I egarded serIOus at the
outset Monday she suddenly
became worse, and before
mOlnmg had passed away
",...-....-­
NOTICE
Pay hght and water bill before the
10th and 'save discount.
L. W. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
ALLIGATORS USED ON
ENGINEERING FORCE ..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
wa��e t�l1���o\�aspfaoc�ea�or� I Money _ for The farmers! Imember of the mumclpal engi-neering force A FlorIda waterand sewer mspector has ten al- In�===)=�===�-hgators on hIS staff, according •W S Preetonus, who has to recent reports ThIS man
1 8 II h C dl d E
r.. t·represented the American Steel confronted by the problem of U OC , an er an vans ",oun les
and Wn e Company for the past opening a sand-choked sewer j
sevelBl years, announces that In a small FlorIda town He
i
he has made allangements was unable to pass a rope FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS.
WIth the Balfoul-Melvm Hard- through It to start the obstruc-
wal e Co , of Statesboro, to han- tlon Fmally he took a small LOW RATES.
die hIS Ime ThIS fil m carrIes mIddle ddtcn Sl etaol etaot,
a large and vaned stock of
I
alhgator, tied a rope about hIS +
haldwale and farm supphes, mIddle, and sarted hIm down :t:and theIr deahngs WIth the the pIpe The alhgator made
1pubhc since theIr estabhshment I hIS way to the next outlet, drag­hele have been most satlsfac- glng the rope after hIm, and thetOlY In every way The takmg" sand was dragged out Now +
pn of thIS well known WIre I thIS engmeer IS usmg ten alhga- +
fenCing WIll enable them to tors 111 hIS work :t
serve the pubhc to even better
I'
advantage m the future. �topped ChIldren'. Croup Coulh
Mr PI eetorlUS retams hIS m- "Three weeks ago two of my chll-
tereRt In the sale of thl� Iwe oj dren began choking and coughmg lind� I saw they were havmg an attack of
goqds, and WIll appl\eclate a CTOUP," write. Bllhe Mayberry, Eck­
contlDuatJOn of the hbera pat- ert, Ga. "I aot a bottle of Foley's
ronage which hll"s been ceord- Honey and °rar and gave them a dose Statesboro.
d t him \n he paBt before bedtime. 1\e ..t morning theireo.... S Ip!REET'Q crouah and all Bigns of crou was �liotoIllo'<"1oi:.s"iojPl"'�)Uf"'+""'I�lfo!lll++.I",,"I+.�i"hI++I+.oIyy, • gone." Sold by Bulloch Drua o. "', - I'- -1I!ij
-- - ,,�
STATEMENT
WITH THE CHURCHES
Cit,. of Stat••boro for Mo..tb EDd,... ,-------------
D.cember 30th, 1116 Preabyterian Churc:h.
RECEIPTS Services at the Presbyterian
Balance Dec 1,1916 '6,06640 church Sabbath The new pas-
Dog tax --------------- 2200 tor would be glad If every mem-Fines - ---------------- 6660 ber of the church would comePound fees 3796
Street tax _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 72 00 and be present.
Street rental (tel poles) _ _ 42 87 Hours for servJce are 11 a
Sv,eclal tax ------------- 13400 m, and 7 P. m Sabbaths of�.1r.,!i':.u-=======:====== I,m g� the month, 1st, 3rd and 5th.
Sewerage tax �_____ 26099 B. R. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Water and hghts for Nov _ 1,731 89
STATESBORO LADiES
LEAD GOOD WORK,10,07742
DISBURSEMENTS.
INSTITUTE OPENS
APPOINTMENTS
Statesboro Institute opened
Tuesday for the sprmg tel m,
after a ten days' vacatIOn for
the hohdays The attendance
111 all the departments holds up
good from the very outsetElder J T McArthur WIll
preach at Lane's church Sat
urday and first Sunday In Jan­
uary Monday mght PulaskI
Tuesday, Upper Lotts creek
Wednesday, Lake, Metter at
mght Thursday, Pnmltlve
Grove.
ANNOUNCEMENT
�++++++++++++++++++++++++'++++'+Io+I"�I"�Io'I�'���44.
To The Progressive Farmer£.
We carry and will be glad to show a complete
line of Farm Implements. Vulcan and At!anta
Steel Brand Plows and Repairs, Avery and Key­
I stone Stalk Cutters, Planters and Distributors,
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE C(};
16 Eaat M.il� '"tlr.et. Phon. 57
MIt8�
... . 'Rg_&.IN�t-
t'I � I \1
t
A well conducted funeral I. a "'ken of respect to the deceased. Our
method. of conductlnR a funeral have given UB an opportunity to lerve
you In a manner that will command your respect. We are equlppe� to
serve you satisfactorily.
E. M. ANDERSON .. SON
{Day, 815Ni.b� 178 Stateaboro, a..
SEA ISL4"D GROWERS
MEET JANUARY 24
In advance of weevil del!traCoo
tion. The Georg)a State Board
of Entomolozy foresaw the ne­
cessIty for thIS, and began some.
five years ago up-on the exper- '
Iments whIch have been crown­
ed with success.
As a result four vaneties of
sea Island cotton have been de­
veloped whIch frUIt much ear­
her, m June, July and early
August, or aD average of near­
ly two months earher than the
varIeties now grown.
In order that the growers
may know all about what has
been done and arrIve at a thor­
ough understandmg of the
problems mvolved, It IS necE/B­
sary that they should come to­
gether m such a meetmg as
thIS It IS necessary that there
be Impressed upon them the
danger m plantmg short staple
cotton m or near fields gIven
over to long staple. The crOSB­
mgs of the two varIeties by m­
sects destroys the value of the
long staple.
The boll weeVIl has already
covered the sea Island cotton
area of GeorgIa and FlOrida;
another year It WIll have taken
possessIOn of those of South
Carohna
Every grower who WIshes to>
contInue to produce thIS valu­
able crop must know that It 18
practIcally necessary for him to
start over, how to start and
what It IS necessary for hIm to
work to
Among those who will be
there to tell hIm are State En­
tomologIst E Lee Worsham of
GeorgIa, Ira Wllhams and C.
A LeWIS, assIstants m the de­
partment and experts m cottonboth are urgmg the growers of breedmg CommIssIoners oftheIr states to make theIr plans Agrlcult�re E J Watson ofto be there South Carohna, and W A.I Mc-The reason the entire sea
IS-I Rae of FlorIda and others.land cotton mdustry IS threat- """ ' ..ened by the boll weeVIl IS that CHARLES PIGUEall present varIeties of thIS sta-
ple mature m August and Sep- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.
tember, whIch IS very late, and
AT LAW
gIves the msects a chance to WIll practice In all the courta.both State and Federal
get m theIr worst work Collectlona a Specialty "
To overcome thIS trouble It Farm Lounslmade from 6 to 10 years
was necessary to develop early at low rate of Interest
maturmg varieties whIch would STATESBORO GA.
come to frUIt and be gathered 11jan1yr
,
EXPERTS WILL TELL HOW
TO RAISE CROP DESPITE
PESTS.
Valdosta, Ga., Dec. 28.-Sea
Island cotton growers of three
states-FlorIda, GeorgIa, South
Carohna-wlll meet here m
conventIOn on Wednesday, Jan
24, under call from the GeorgIa
State Board of Entomology,
whIch proposes to tell and
show them how to preserve the
mdustry m spIte of the MeXI­
can cotton boll weeVIl whIch
now threatens ItS complete de­
structIOn
ThIs mformatlOn has \been
gathered as the result of a se­
rIes of successful experIments
conducted by the GeorgIa
board here m Lowndes county,
covermg a perIOd of five or SIX
years, the only experIments
ever made lookmg to the sal­
vatIOn of the long staple crop
Evel y sea Island cotton
grower m FlOrida, GeorgIa and
South Carohna IS not only 1.1-
vlted but urged to attend thIS
meetmg for hIS own sake, It
WIll be well worth hIS whIle
The active co-operation of
the agricultural departments of
FlorIda and South Carohna, m
thIS meetmg and ItS purpose,
has been assured by CommIs­
sIOners W A McRae and 8. J.
Watson, respectively Both WIll
be present and particIpate;
PROMPT SERVICE.
NO INSPECTION FEES.
.,'\GE SIX BULLOCH liMES STATESBORO
GEORGIA
o er tne 19151ecold and of 60
I
11149 000 UOO SI�ENT- An Ettectiue Laxativepel cent ovei 1914 The pre III , , 'I J I
d ction fOI tl E' total banking
1;'or Growing Children���bn��o 6�IO 5556 S ��l esa;�� TO GfT PANCHO VillA L·I
ulatio n was more active than 111
ten � e IS total sa.es at the New
101 k e' cha nge aggregating
�3� 000 00 shar eo a gain of
>0 pel cent 0\ ei H1l5 and fh e
imes \\ hat \\ � In the closed
edt of 1914 and on I) 18 r
ent Ie s than the record year
of 1906 Bond sales aggregat
ed $1 160 000 000 a total
show mg a gam of 25 per cent
ovel 1915 and second only to
1909 comp Hed wIth \� h)ch
lYeal tl ansactlons fell off 12
pel cent
Money was eas� until the
close of the year wIth a gleat
many hquldatlOns of old debts
especlall) 111 the south Thele
wei e \ el y few Impoltant sus
pensIons and fatlul es being the
mallest WIth one exceptIon
s1l1c'e 1909 and 38 per cent
less than 1915 and less than
half the number of 1914
In concl USlOn the report says
that the present high prtces the
scarcity of ships the severity
of the submarme campaign and
the ablhty of the alhes to plO
duce mUl1ltlons at home all
seem to mdlcate that the export
of the Ul1lted States have
I eached their zel1lth and that
the future depends on the abll
Ity of the manufacturer to com
pete With foreign combmes of
capital 9nd government
RAilWAY 811 UATION
enernv s course causes It to
I ����tO:�I��I�CtIOA �� t��v;llo��lh
IS VERY THREATENING S obser
\ ed and the engines of
I the vessel ai e stopped the cor
___ pedo s propeller a l 0 ceases Ie
EXTRA SESSION OF CON- \ o lving and tile instr ument sub
GRESS LIKELY IF DAN- mel ges safely out of I ach It
GER DON'T PASS ascends and continues the pUI
su t \\ hen the engines 111 the
ship ale again star ted
DESPITE ALL 1 HIS EXPENSE DR C "'LDWELL S S'RUP PEPSIN IHE STILL LIVES AND CON HIGHLY RECOMMENDED AS
TINUES HIS OUTLAWRY
Washington, Dec 30 -It IS
e tirnated today that Uncle Sam
has spent rnoi ethan $49 000
000 trying to catch Pancho
VIlla and the Mexican bandit
IS still at lar ge He has J ust
captuled the MeXIcan cIty of
'I 011 eon
The wal depal tment has not
) et Issued an offiCIal I epol t on
the cost of tI) Ing to catch the
$49 000 000 bandIt
Last) ear the cost of feedmg
the legulal Rimy \\ as 27 cents
a man pel day Food pllce 111
CI eases have placed the cost at
30 cents Uncle Sam has spent
'lbout $8 120 996 feed1l1g the
140259 men fOl 193 days spent
on the bOldel
The pay bIll for officel sand
men IS put at $22 489 089
The cavalr) and field artll
lery of the state nuhtla \\ele
plactlcally hOlseless \\ hen they
went to the bOI der The 6
315 cavahymen had 1824
hOl,es the 9 524 field artillery
men 912 hOlses It cost $1
943 890 to buy horses and
mules
FI om the time Pershmg went
1I1tO MeXICO to June 30 1916,
there wei e bought for the ex
LIQUOR ADS WILL BE cluslve use of the expedition
BARRED FROM MAILS 588 motor trucks 57 motor
tanks, 19 motor machll1e shop
trucks 6 motor \\ reckll1g
trucks 75 automobIles 61 mot­
orcycles and eight tractors for
repamng roads ThiS cost IS
placed at $2 175670
The $49 000 000 estimate
does not cover \\ earlllg out of
tentage and supphes of all
k1l1ds nor the cost of mam
tenance of roads and supply
trams
With VIlla at large and the
cost to Uncle Sam gomg on the
total figure when the VIlla
matter IS finally ended Will be
all the mOle astoundll1g
Washington Jan 1 -The
I a lroad controversy upon the
e\ e of the I assern bling of Con
gress seems more threatening
than at any time since the pass
nge of the Adamson eight hour
l" \\ I
Unless the PI e Ident s r ecom I
Dlcndatlon fOI legIslatIOn SImi Atlanta Jan 1 -1'he B ad
}lr to the CanadIan dIsputes Stl eet I e\ le\\ of the past busl
act IS pas ed It seem lI1evlta ness) ear and a forecast fOI the
hie that Congress \\ III be call comIng yeal was gl\en out by
cd mto extl a sessIon next the Bradstreet Company !\lon
:Malch and kept there untIl the day mOll1lng thlough the sup
thleatened dangel IS ovel un i elll1tendent of the Atlanta of
less legIslatIon to avel t It IS
I
James E C Peddel he story
500nel passed sounds more hke a fany tale
Calmel mInds counsel blat a lor a dl ama tllan leal conclete
natIOn Wide strIke IS ImpOSSI facts gathered b) the most ac
hie yet the recent dIsruption I curate methods kno\\ n to the
111 New York between the man busll1ess \\ orld
agel s and the brotherhood men II "Spurred by a war demandhas caused apprehenSIOn for food mUl1ltlons and gene
Senator Underwood of All-I ral merchandise of all classes,barna, and Senator Hard\\ Ick our Imports also assumed marof GeorgIa have proposed to
I
velous proportIOns, mostly raw
lodge With the Interstate Com materIals to feed yawnll1g
merce CommISSIOn power oVl'r machmes that were evelY\\ here
both railway wages and rail I runnmg overtime' the report
,
road rates as a solutIOn of the states "No cars no labor, no
threatened contest goods" was the common cry
Senator Hoke Smith favors the entire year and even the
the Canadian disputes plan shght breath takll1g durmg the
While he would have Congress mIddle part of the yeal had
mterpose no objectIon to a not much effect In closmg
strike extendll1g over a sll1gle da) s of the year the market
railroad or several railroads m broke due mostly to peace
dIfferent sectIOns of the coun talk but even then there was
try he would have Congress but a shght let up 111 the tlad
make concerted action on part mg and that was due to a great
of the tra1l1men to brll1g about extent to the 4 cent break m
a nation Wide strike, an Illegal cotton and the general dullness
act of the end of the year
"A strike on sll1gle road,' he Exports of merchandise to
saId, "while It would aause 111- taled $5 460 000 000 1Il value
convenience and loss and dam exceedmg those of the preVIous
age, would not necessarily year by 55 per cent and those
cause Widespread harm for for the year 1914 by 157 per
even the sectIOn affected could cent Imports aggl egated $2
get rehef from other hnes, but 360000000 exceedmg 1915
a nation-wide strike, paralyz and 1914 by 32 per cent Gold
mg the busmess of the whole Imports totaled $630 000 00
country IS unthmkable I do surpassmg exports by $500
not beheve the labor men them- 000000 Our gross Imports of
selves Will attempt It I ha\e gold durmg the war ha\e ag
counseled those "Ith whom I gregated $1 100000000 and
have"talked not to take such a the net Imports $838 000 000
step while our sale of mel chandlse
Upon the reconvemng of for the hke penod \\ as con
Congress tomorro\\ chief mter slderably over double our pur
est Will center 111 hearll1gs be chases, hence the estImates that
fore the Senate commerce com we bought back $2 000 000 000
mlttee on PreSIdent Wilson s of AmerIcan securIties and In
recommendatIons for leglsla additIOn became credItors for
tion to supplement the Adam an additional $2 000 000 000
80n law of fOI elgn bonds or notes
ReplesentatIves of the em Bank cleallngo totaled $260
ployels blotherhoods, the lall 000000000 a sum nevel equal
loads of the country and the ed and a gain of 40 pel cent
general publIc have been mVlt
cd to appeal to express then
views on the PI eSldent s PIO
posals and suggestIons that
have been made by membels
of Congless
The attItude of the blOthel
hood ofhclals IS kno\\ n to be
antagol1lstlc to the PI eSldent s
recommendatIon that Congless
enact a law whIch would make
railroad stllkes unlawful pend
lng a pellod of 111\ e tlgatlOn of
disputes by an offiCIal boal d of
lOqUllY should medIation by a
hoard of concIlIatIOn fall to
settle thleatened bouble RaIl
road employes say that such a
law would mean compulsory
arbItratIOn and lI1voluntal y ser
vltude
An alter natIve suggestIon IS
expected 111 the fot m of a la \\
which \\ ould PI 0\ Ide fOI com
pulsolY mvestlgabon of dIS
putes beb\ een I alh oad manag
CIS and then emplo) es but
whlCh would not deny the light
to stuke pendll1g outcome of an
lnqUiry
AMERICAN PROSPERITY
REACHES ZENITH IN 1916
Felder Alao Expecta National
ProhIbItion In Few Yeara
Atlanta Dec 30 -Attorney
Thomas B Felder of Atlanta
who took promment part m the
prohibitIOn fight 111 Georgia
has Just returned from Wash
mgton \\ here he has been m
qunmg mto the situatIOn there
Mr Felder states as the re
suit of hiS InvesttgatlOns that
there IS no doubt 111 hiS mmd
that the present Congress "Ill
pass the bIlls to close the maIls
to hquor advertlsmg and sohcl
tatIon of olders and to prohlb
It the transportatIOn of hquors
by mterstate carrIers before Its
adJoUi nment on March 4
With these two laws enacted
he looks fon, ard to a bone
dry' GeorgIa before very long
exceptll1g of coulse such rna
tenal as the moonshllleis may
tUI n out on the sly
Whtle he scarcely expects It
at the pi e ent sessIOn Ml Fel
der says thel e IS no doubt about
the fact that a natIonal prohl
bltlon amendment to the fedel
al constItutIOn \\ III be enacted
\\ Ith1l1 the next few yeals
When
Georgia
18 BAY STREET, EAST
----
VIBRATION OF SHIP
STEER NEW TORPEDO Gives y
wIlh
foods
ShIp Stopa,
Standa Shll
ConSiderable notice has been
given of late to a marme tor
pedo which IS so constructed
that Its movements are gUIded
by the sound waves Issumg
from the vessel servmg as ItS
target ThiS strange deVice IS
descnbed 111 the Popular Me
chamcs Magaz111e The mstru­
ment IS eqUIpped With so called
mechamcal ears Before the
-weapon IS launched the latter
are tuned to receIve the vlbra­
"ti?n8 produced by the speCific
craft that IS the object of at­
tack With thIS relatIonship
estabhsped, the torpel!o's pro­
'Peller whirls and the rudder
�dJU8ts Itself so that the mlssel
-darts through the water at Its
enemYI. Its speed IS twice that
4>f the f83test naval vessel,
hile any change In tWe
Torpedo
grow
G.08 S �.
f�RTILIZER MANUfACTURERS
SAVANNAH ATLANTA
A FAMILY REMEDY
FrankJ�\lkI�and
,Joseph Leo WeI and ,.DI Cald" ell s Sll un Pepsin can be
obtamed at an) dlUg store for fifty
cent and should hu\e n plnce In ever.,
home It \\ III save mnny times ItS-­
cost In lessened doctor bills and mam
ta n the health of the e It II e famIly
To n\ Old ImitatIOns and meffectIve
substItutes be SUI e to get Dr Cald
well s S�I up Pepsm See that a fnc
SImIle of DI Caldwell s sIgnature and
hIS pOI tl alt appeal on the yellow car
ton m whICh the bottle IS packed A
trwl bottle free of chall>:e can be
obtamed by wntmg to Dr W B
Caldwell 455 Washmgton St Mon.\tlCello IllinOIS
In ch I II en tl e sl ghtest m ag-ular!
ty of the bowels has a tendo cy
to
disturb the entire digestive system
and UI less pi ornptly I amedied mv ites
er IOUS Illness 1 he sxperienced moth
81 knows that b� trummg her children
to J agul at-ity In this 1 espect and
\\ hen occasion Rllses administer mg a
m Id laxat,ve she WIll h,l' e httle I eed
for the doctol s sel \ ces
MI s Leo WeIgand 3251 Centlal
A,e N S Plttsbut� Pa whose t"o
boys FI ank and Joseph ale sho\\ n III
the lIustlatlOn "lites that she has
found DI Culdwell s SYIUP PepsIn I
most effective laxatlve not only fOI
the clllldlen but also fOI herself and
that she ,\III ah,ays keep It III the
house to use when needed Dr Cald
\\ ell s Syrup Peps n IS a combmatlon
of Simple laxative hel bs With pepsm
that ,ets eaSIly and nutulally Without
g'llplIlg or other pam 01 discomfort
It IS pleasant t_o the taste so that
chlldl en hke It and IS equally effec
tlve on the strongest constitutIOn
'1'0 Kothan of Delicate Ohildren
Palmyra, Pa _tlMy littl. girl had a
.brome eou�h and was BO thlD you could
count her rib. and .he had no appetll<l
NothlDg we gave her seemed to help her
until one day Mrs NeIbert asked me to
try VlDol and now .h. IS hungry all the
time her cOll�h 19 gone she 18 stouter
and has a more hep.lthy color I Wish
U\cry mother \\ ho has a delicate child
\\ould try VlDol -Mrs ALFRED SLAOK
\¥e guar.antee VIDol our non secret
tODle to make <iehcat<: children
healthy and strong
W H ELLIS COMPA.NY
KNOWLEDGE IS NEmED _BY
LANDLORD AND TENANT
IGNORANT TENANT CAr�­
NOT-SUCCEED WITHOUT
WISE SUPERVISION
(Progressive Farmer)
It IS probahle t1,at any mate­
r , I change l!l ot' I)" (fit ten­
P' system II con" slow'v,
'n until teJlJ.l s be,ome It rf'
II1telhgent a high ty)Jf! of ten
ant agriculture SP'('l13 Impo·­
Sible The Ignorant neglO ten­
,\I1t whether he p:l\ S a c3sh
rental per acre or IS a share­
l rupper Will n t do good f u­
nmg unless an tr.telh�( r.t land­
lord mamtam8 a close and
direct superVISion of hiS opera
tlons ThiS the average land­
lord IS not able or wllhng to
do, hence, there IS not much
prospect of Improvement m our
tenant farmmg Any great Im­
provement IS ImpOSSible until
the tenant becomes suffiCiently
mtelhgent to do better farmmg,
or until the owner IS able and
wllhng to mtroduce and mam­
tam a satisfactory and effiCient
system ,of )farmmg and give
such superVISIOn or It as may be
necessary
Our tenants are largely Igno
rant negroes but there 13 no
good to come from denYll1g t�e
undoubted fact that OUt land
lords ale about as defiCient a�
landlol ds as al e the tenants
Most landlords ale not WIl'I11g
to prOVide the bUlldmgs fem'es,
etc, necessalY for domg good"
falmll1g and knowmg the 111-
ablhty of the average neglo
tenant to pay rent With any I)th­
er crop than cotton, the land­
lord IS naturally unwllhng to'
encourage any other' kmd of
farmmg
The greatest Improvement m
farm1l1g m the near future, In
so far as the South IS concern-
ed, must come through the
landowner who hves on hIlt
farm and the mtelhgent whIte
tenant who has an mtelhgent
landlords, and It must be ad­
mitted that thiS combmatlon IS
now extremely rare 111 compari
son A longer tenn for the
lease IS deSirable and the lease
must prOVIde for the
Irriease
of r,
SOli fertlhty m a way t IS fair Ir I
to the tenant and Will III not
cost the landlord too much, but
these WIll not come, 1I1de�� .-
they are ImpOSSible, Ullr.td botH �
tenant and landlord aJ@ better
educated along agrlcultureal
hnes
FARM LOANS.
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN O�
WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD
LOAN WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU QUICK NO DELAY SEE
US AT ONCE
STRANGE & METTS,
SAVANNAH, GA.
EXPERIENCED SELLERS OF
Upland, Sea Island and Staple Cottons
ON CONSIGNMENT
.,
We refer you to the planter who has used 01JE'R. 'S
GUANOS. He will tell you 01 the results obtained
from the use of these high grade goods. ?
THE HEYWARD·WILLIAMS COMPANY
Savannah,
,
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
RAISING OF PEANUTS IN
SOUTH IS BEING URGED
hon
lIThe Heyward-VVilliams Co.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
.
�
SELLING AGENTS FOR ..
II
.
OBER'Sonla
ce of
their HIGH GRAVE
FERTILIZERS
Write us, or see our local representative, Mr. L. I. DONALDSON. Statesboro, Ga.
Petltton to Surrender Charter
For Crovp ••MotTa......
Al..,CIJI. Keep thUllantly
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of said County
I'he pebition of the SHElARWOOD
1 UMBER COMPANY respectfully
shows
1 On the 13th day of January
1903 the Superior Court of Bulloch
County granted to petitioner a char
ter as a private corpoi ntion and saul
charter was thereafter accepted and
said COt poration organized and has
been since that date engaged in bus
mess In said county
2 Petitioner desires ·0 surrender
Its charter and franchise to the state
and be dissolved as a corporatton
8 A resolution for the surrender
of said charter and franchise has
been adopted by the unammous vote
of the capital stock thereof at a
meetmg of the stockholders duly call
ed for the purpose a copy of saId res­
olutIOn bemg hereto attached and
made a part hereof
4 Such dls.olutlon WIll not afl'ect
the rIghts of any of the stockholders
nor the rights of any person haVing
claIms or demands of any character
agamst said corporation a. the rights
of all such persons WIll be fully pro
tected by J N Shearouse IndiVidual
Iy
WHEREFO�E petitIoner prays
the slgnmg of a decree acceptmg the
surrender of the charter and fran
chlse of saId corporatIOn and ordermg
ItS dIssolution In accordance WIth the
provl.lons and Act of the General
Assembly of 1910 (Acts 1910, pages
106109)
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneys for PetItioner
OIL MILLS ARE BOOSTING
THEM AS PARTIAL SUB­
STITUTE FOR COTTON
ft. 4&,. ot the OrollP .oan .. OY'ft
._ �__hi Wlao -017 koop
�07. .oao, _ ..."" Oompcj1&il4 jj
tJaa Ilomo_'OIItu_' ....
W C Allen Bo..le� lifo WTIt.. 1
bave rataed a family ot tour ohildren.
and have used Fo1,.y 8 Honey and Tar
Compound with all ot them. I And It
the beat croup and COUlh medicine 1
have ever ueed and I bave umed It tor
rl.ro�o:r::; leara. aqcl can _recommen4
If toward Iltgblfall the IIttl. one.
IIJ'OW' hoane or crOUp�t It their breatb­
tq becomee wheell' and .tuffy etv.
them Fale",. Honer: .114 Tar Compoun4�r'��land1t ..11 � oa: an at_
It ;rou are
await)""
tb. b.....
��. �:�� t�\ �=_nr:t
.nee. It wtlr... ttttle au«erer.
qulokl,., cut tb. tblo 'Ol>oklng pb!�.,a.
and .OOD they wUl have easy br..
f�"r��Q="I.": ......
BULiO(;H DRUG COMPANY
Atlanta, Jan 2 -The rais
mg' of peanuts as a partial sub
stitute for cotton IS being en­
couraged by the cotton 011 mills
m the south, With the result
that peanut 011, meal and the
by-products may become as Im­
portant as the products of cot­
ton seed
Until recently the cotton 011
mill owners themselves hadn't
discovered that m a few min­
utes they could shift their
machmery and equipment from
cotton seed to peanuts, and pro­
duce peanut 011 and meal Just "UNORGANIZED" MILITIA
as eaSily as the Similar pro- INCLUDES MEN WITHIN
ducts from cotton seed AGE LIMIT
Consequently practically ev Washmgton, :pec 28 -Ev-
ery mIll m GeorgIa IS crushmg f
peanuts to some extent. The
ery able bodied �ale cItizen 0
Empire Cotton 011 company the Ul1lted States
between the
and the Southern Cotton 011 ages of 18 and 45 Is held hable
company, of Atlanta, are two for service m the National
conspIcuous examples In ad- Guard m war time, WIthout
dltlon to the cotton 011 mills,
there are several "cold press" further
act of Congress by War
mills m Alabama and south Department regqlatlOns for the
Georgia These are plants that government of the guard Issued
handle nothmg but peanuts under the NatIOnal Defense
Some of them are portable and Act
hauled around from one farm In a CIrcular prtipared nenr-
to another, moving when sup-
ply of peanuts IS exhausted m Iy
two months go, but made
one sectIOn Some of the mills pubhc only todllY, the mlhtla
are operated m connectIOn With bureau dIrects that" here ana
gmnelles tIonal regiment IS called out for
Accoldll1g to H E Watkms war serVIce, a reserve trammg
vice preSident and tr easurer of battahon to fill vacancies at the
only $28 50 per acre $3 000 worth the Empire Cotton Oil com- front sllall be orgal1lzed out ofof 1'80pr:���e���Ji�n�hi!nldc� mIles pany, there Isn't much danger the National Guard reserve linn
south of Metter Ga good mIll pond of ovel ploductlOn of peanuts by voluntary enhstment
site fine ranll'e for stock at only for Cl ushlllg plll poses ! • If for any reason' the or
$12 50 per IIcre • P tid I t "th h II t
A 57 acre farm In lower part of eanu
01 an mea are del con mues, ere s a no
county on S & S Ry touchmg at staple PlaQUCts he exphuned be enough reservists or enough
a statIOn 27 cleared good dwellmg and whIle then prices may voluntalY enhstments to or
an18�ta��lses P:,'�: �'I;�O north of fluctuate hke any other, thele gal1lze or to keep the resen ()
StatesbolO tn one mile of Dover on IS always a market for them battahons at the pI escnbed
river railroad and �ood clayed pub Ml Watkms said hiS com strength a suffiCient numbel
IIc load For only $800 per aCTe pan� wasn t clushmg peanuts of the unorganIzed mlhba shall
256 aCles 40 cleared good fenc b th I b d ft d b th Pdt t
mg good fish pond fine stock range
now ecause e supp y was so era eye resl en 0
12 mIles from Statesboro 1'h mIles ShOl t and the pi Ice too high mamtam such battahon or oth­
flOm Leeland statIOn WII! sell out- Beyond $60 a ton he said, the er lesser reselve umt at the pie
rl�ht or exch!Wlll'e for house and lot mIlls can t make money sCllbed strength '
III 2t8ov�cre farm near PulaskI 100 However they always want The language follows closely
cleared two good dwelhngs one 7 to have cr ushmg materIal on that of the NatIonal Defense
and the other 5 room good tenant hand Consequently they ale Act 111 whIch the olgnl1lzed m
houses also and lot df tImber con
1 enCOUIagll1g
farmers to raIse htla IS defined as mcludll1g
ven ently )Qcated near good school t t b t t t f b d I I t
and ehul ch WIll sell for $47 50 per peanu s no as a su
s I u e or �very able 0 lec rna e CI Izen
aCle or tah other leal estate m ex jcotton
but a surplus crop Ifrwlthm the plescnbed age hmlt
change the fallUel finds the prIce IS too of those who have declat eel
About fifty other nice Imploved l w he can feed hIS peanuts to I then mtentlOn of beconung CIt
falms outSIde of Bulloch county hIS hogs 01 he can hold them Izens
until the puce gets bettel The NatIonal Guard I egula
Peanut 011 IS used for cook bons which wtll be amphfied
mg salad 011 and peanut but 111 gleat detatl latet also stuke
tel The meal IS the finest sort at the problem of dependent
of �tock feed familIes of sollders which has
ACCOI d111g to the gover nment cost the govel nment several
estimate a farmer s average re mllhon dollars already through
tUln flom an aCle of peanuts the bOlder moblhzatlOn Re
IS $30 for the nuts themselves cr Ultmg officers of the Nabon
and $12 for the hay It costs al Gual d are dIrected to diS
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY from $20 to $25 an acre to COUl age the enhstment of mar­
raise them In south Georgia rled men or those havmg otp­
thIS year peanuts have sold at ers dependent upon them
figures from $40 to $100 a ton Such persons are to be a<;cept-
The cotton 011 mills have ed only for reasons m the pub
made exhaustive studies of pea hc mtel est men \\ ho Wish tu
nut posslbllJitle" At the m become officels bemg the only
stance of the Empne Cotton 011 (lass speclik.,lIy excepted
company John R Falll pro It IS plOvlded 111 the regula
fessol of agl onomy at the Geor tlOns that no officel of the
gla State College of Agllcul guard hereafter shall be re
ture has plepaled a bulletm cogl1lzed as such under defense
entttled Peanuts a SubstItute act unless he shall have sub
fOI Cotton' scnbed to an oath bmdll1g him
To begm WIth he adVIses to obey the oldels of the Pies
the falmers agamst all peanut Ident and of the gOVelnor of
productIOn as thiS 111 Its way the state Appomtment will
would be as bad as cotton cui be made on recommendatIon
feet on Inman tUi e Ho\vever he pomts out to the Secretal y of Wal flom
thlee mal kets for peanuts-- governors or the commandmg
75x170 nicely one to the edIble trade one to officels of state or terlltollal
the mills and one to pork umts of the guard, and after
He doubts whethel the far propel phYSical and mental ex
mer could sell peanuts to the ammatlOn by boards of offic
mtlls below $50 a ton and make el s PromotIOns WIll be han
money In that event he could died m the same way and any
f�ed them to hIS hogs and thIS offIcer who falls m the exam
would plove to be plofitable lI1atlOn as to hiS plofesslOnal
A small amount could be dIS ablhty cannot come up for re
posed of to the edible bade exammatlOn wlthm a yeal
Ml Fam says that some of After three years active ser
the mIlls are willIng now tq vice 01 when the orgal1lzabons
conbact fOI next yeal s sup are dIsbanded Natronal Guald
phes ThiS he thmks would be officels may pass mto the Na
a good PIOposltlOn for the fat tlOnal Guard leserve
mel The I esel ve IS to remam an
IVIt Watkms says that the unolgal1lzed body m peace
Spal1lsh whIte peanut IS the t,mes except for temporary
best \ anety fOI CI ush1l1g PUI PUI poses It Will be composed
poses Peanuts he says can of men who have served three
be glown virtually m any sec years m acttve 01 gal1lzatlOn�
tlOIl of the state and whose enlIstment contracts
Will require them to serve thlee
more m the reserve unless they
prefer active service They Will
hold the same rank m the Ie
serve that they held at the bme
of furlough from actIve service
except that when drafted mto
the federal Sel'VlCe they WIll
report 111 the JP."ade of prIvate
PETITION FOR NEW ROAD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all whom It may concern
Take notice that G M MIller and
othels have apphed for an order seek
mg the estabhshment of a new public
load "hlch has been laid out and
mal ked confOl mably to law by com
mlSSlonelS duly appomted and a re
pOI t thCl eof made Oll oath by them
Said road leadmg from the Five Chop
load to MacedOnia church m 'he 48th
G M dlStllCt
Now If no good cause IS shown to
the contI al y by pOl sons mtetested m
the mattel the otder WIll be granted
by the bOal d of commlSSlOnel s of
loads and re\ enues of said county at
theIr next legular meetlllg on the
thn d Tuesday III January 1917
ThIS Decembel 26th 1916
W H CONE Clerk
.).-----.-----rr
I
LAND POSTERS I.. For Sale at the Tllne. Office
I I
· (J.....------.---...-\.)
MALES OFf8 TO 45
LIABLE FOR SERVICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared J N Shear
ouse who on oath say. that the fore
gomg petltlJn N tSlieEAROUSE,
PreSident
Sworn to and sub.crlbed before me,
thts December 26 1916
PAUL B LEWIS.
Not Pub Bulloch Co Ga
R••oluhon by Tb. Sh•• rwood Lum.
ber Company to Surrender It.
Charter and Franch... to tbe St.te
and to b. Dliiolved .1 . Corpora
CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL lESTAIE Be It resolved by the stockholdersof the Shearwood Lumber Companya <\01 porn'lOn of BuUoch CountY'
GeOl gm at a meetmg of the stock
holders duly called for the purpose,
that the s81d Shearwood Lumber
Company surrendCl Its charter and
fl anchlse to the state and be dIS
soh ed as a COl pOI atlOn and that a
petltlon seeklllg dIssolutIOn be filed
at onre m the superIOr cou�t of Bul
loch county
Adopted thIS 26th day of Decem
lij!1 1916
FOR SALE-FARMS
81 acre farm 2'h mIles of Leeland
12 mIles east of StatesbolO 12 acres
clear�4
good SIX loom dwelhng on<
, ter a house lmge stOle bUlldnlg
With 0' tel and shelvmg One mile
of s 01 On mall loute A
leal
bargam
• 50 aCI es 10 edge of
BlOoklet 45
•
I clealed 6 100m dwellmg bUill and
outb�:rltngs 5 100m tenant houe
800 aCI es 4 mIles south of Al cola
125 aCles c1ealed SIX loom dwelhng
two tenant houses With bm ns
and
outbulldlOgs Over one mllhon feet
of tlmbel could be cut off thiS
land
etose to school
125 aCI es 4 m les south of States
bOlO on good clay loud 00 aCl es
clem ed lal ge new dwell 109
WIth all
outbUlldmgs Implo\ ements \101
th
� $2 000 WIll sell fOI $30
00 per
aC14e4�:C���y1nteB�ySan county 4 mlles
of Blltchton 50 UCles clealed Only
$1�0235 aPc��sa�I:;lIles "est of Ga field
25 aCles clelled 7 loom d\\elhng
lots of tlmbel close to schools
and
ch���h':cles on public loa 'h m Ie
of Leelpnd 4 miles of Blooklet
50
aCl es cleated 6 loom house bm nand
.outbulldmgs IUlal lote 'h
mIle to
school at only $20 pel aCle
165 acres 4 mIles \\est of States
boro 85 aCles cleared large dwell
109 vllth bar!}S and outbUlldlllgs
new
tenant house at onl) $30 pel
aCle
IA. 500 acre falm ele\ en mIles
south
of Statesboro 4 mIles of Denmal
k
and t'\\lo miles of NeVIls statIOn WIth
house barn and outbUlldmgs twenty
five acres cleared and .balance well
timbered fine hog and cattle range
at only $4 40 per acre
105 acres 7 mIles south of Atcola
and 7 miles east of Pembroke
22
It acres cleared WIth dwelhng and good
barn and out bUlldlllgs One mIle
of
goo\V school on rUi al
route Most
all land could be cleared no swamps
fin� outlet for stock at only $15
00
pel acre on easy
terms Onwel leav
mg the state wunts qUIck )lUI
chaser
1012 acres III Bulloch county t\\O
mIles of ZeIgler statIOn on lVlldland
R R two settlements on th,s
land
With tenant hOJlSes 600 aCI es well
tImbered fine srock range only $7 50
per aclle
" 1 500 acre tIact of fine land
ten
miles southeast of StatesbOlo two
millis! south of Brooklet fine dwell
t 1Ilif';'1250 acres m cultIvatIOn 400
acres under Wlle fence fine OPPOI tun
Ity fOF large falm and stock lalsmg
about 1 000 acres of extra good land
on thIS tl8ct If too large Will dl
If,e
to SUIt purchaser
8 acres under wITe fenre 2 'h
es f,om town at only $2860 per
J N SHEAROUSE
PreSIdent
W S SAFFOLD
Secretary
Pelltlon filed m office Jan 2 1917
D N RIGGS
ClOl k Bulloch Supellor Court
Rule NIII
The fOl e�omg petltlOn rend and
consldOl ed Ordel ed that the 8ame
be hem d befOl e me at the COUI t house
III Statesbot 0 Bulloch county Gem
gm at 3 0 clock p m on the 9th day
of � ebrual y 1917 and all pOI sons at
IIlterest stockholdel sand credltol s
al e he' eby lequn ed to show cause be
fore me at that time and place If any
they can why sa d petitIOn shoiJld not
be � anted
ThiS Decembel 30th 1916
R N HARDEMAN
Judge SCM C
Emly cold snaps storms and sleet
snow and sluSlt. cause coughs and
colds Foley s Hohey and Tar acts
qUickly cuts the phlegm opens aIr
passages allays IrritatIon heals m
ftammatlon and enables the sufl'erer
to breathe ea.,ly and naturally so that
sleep Is not dIsturbed by hacking
cough -For sale by Bulloch Drue Co
FARMS FOR RENT
300 aCI es cleal ed on the Kellel
pllce nem Eden In Effingham coun
ty Plenty of tenant houses and fine
land fO! melons W II rent fOI $3 00
PETITION FOR NEW ROAD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all whom It may concern
Take notICe that John ner E A
Denmark and others have apphed for
an order seekmg the establishment of
a new public road whICh has been
laid out and marked comformably to
law by commiSSIoners duly appomted
and a report thereof made on oath by
them saId road leadlllg from the AI
len Lee old place m the 1340th G M
dlstnct sDld county ctossmg the old
Dublm lOad near E A Denmark s
place and mtersectlllg WIth another
pubhc load at John I1el s place
Now If no good cause l!:t shown to
the conti 11 y by persons Intel ested In
the mattel the 01 der WIll be gl anted
by the boald of commlsslonels of
loads and levenues of sa d county at
thell next leg-ulal meeting on the
thnd Tuesday In JanualY 1917
fh,s Decembel 26th 1916
W H CONE Clerk
pel aCI e
2078 aCTe place neal Swanee sta
tlOn on BilIlson I aliI oad 111 Effingham
county WIth 125 acres cleal ed Will
rent fOl $5 00 for c1eal.d land
NICe new dwelhng on South MaIO
Stl eet All convel lences With east
flOnt and on easy terms One foUl th
cash balance $50 00 per month
2'h aCI e lot n Brooklet Ga With
a good double (h ellmg on Mam stleet
WIth East front Extla good balgam
and easy teuns
Bea ltlful 10 room home WIth sew
ma.ge hghto;:; water and nil cOllven
leI ces on I ge two ael e lot
Excellen' lot 98x900 feet on west
Side of NOI th Mum stteet m hne 10
catIOn one of the best bUlldlllg lots
n town
Seven or eIght lots on Olliff Heights
at bntgall1s
Good home close m on West Main
street at a balgaln
Two lots on Jones avenue 50x200
Corner lot on Olliff st 75x375
$550
Large lot 100x242
stt eet
Lot m Vldaha Ga
located
NIce bUlldlllg lot on Mulberry st
close to heart of city $250
Four room dwelling on Eest MaIO
st good large lot a sacrIfice
NICe home on Denmark st large
lot 145 ft front $800 easy terms
Five room dwelling and lot on Den
mm k street lot 60x232 Only $1 200
Large lot and good home on Inman
st close to center of town and the
cIty school easy terms
Good 7 room house and large lot
m RegIster Ga good batn and fenc
mg wll sell at a bargm
Seven room house pm ted m",de
and out all rooms celled good out­
bUildings Zetterower avenue
acre
204 acres farm m Toombs count)
4'h miles southeast of Lyons Ga
50 acres cleared 75 acres under good
Wit e fence new tennnt house and
barn Red pebbly land at only $12 50
per aCI e on easy terms
WIll trade
fOI good Bulloch county land
160 acres In Blyan county 4 'h
mIles south of Lamer 70 aCI es clear
ed good 8 100m 2 story d\\ ellmg
barns and out bUlldmgs RUiallOute
and public road Close to schools and
chUi ch Good red pebbly land W,ll
• ttade for Bulloch county lands
01 sell
at a bUlgaln
164 acre farm 11 mIles south of FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY_
Statesboro 25 acres cleated 7 room
dwelhng good barn nnd out bUIld 10 aCi es land WIth a nIce new Bun
mgs 2 miles ilrom ral�ad fine galow on edge of cIty for rent cheap
stock range, onl� $1000 One nice brick store building on
rme farm at Eldora 270 acres SeIbold st $10 per month
120 cleared and In hl�h state of cuI N Ice brick warehouse m the heart
ttvatlOn fine home and good land at I of town
-----------------------
NOVEMBER WEATHER
, CAN ARRANGE LOANS ON
REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
CHAS. [ CON[ R[AlTY COMPANY
PETlTlON FO INCORPORATIOIC
State of Georgia-Bulloch Coun�'
To the Honorable Superior Court 01
said County
D Percy Averitt and W M Haga�
bring thiS their petition, most rlH
spectiully showing the facts follow..
ing towit
1 Your netltioners are resldenbl
and citizens of county and state
aforesaid
2 For themselves thelr asaocH
ates successors and assigna, petition..
ers desira to be mcorporated und"
the name and style of AVERITT Au..
TOMOBILE COMPANY
3 The capital stock of said co�
poration I. to be Five Thousand (,&.-
000) Dollars, divided Into .hares cit
One Hundred each, WIth the PrJv�
ege of mcreaslng same, from tlDle t4
time as hereinafter prOVIded
4 SaId minimum $dital .t?cII
has been fully and actuaflY paId '"a
that IS to say, that said Five r IOU"
sand ($5,000) Dollars, has b{" \ CJl<II
tlrely paId Into the corpora�" I bll
ItS stockholders
5 Said corl'0ratlon I. deslrc(1 r ';the u.ual period of Twenty I JO)years With the prIVIlege of renowa
of charter upon a vote of a majo. tll!
of the capital .tock then outstandinA".
at any regular or call meeting of th.
stockholder. (five (6) days' WTltteq
notlce to the stockholders being n_
essary to the validity of any callecl
meeting for the speCIfic purpose o�
such mcrea.e)
6 Such corporatlon shall IikeW1�
have the right and priVIlege of th.
dtscontmuation and close of its bWlo
mess and liquidation of Its alralrtl
at any tIme, upon a like vote at.
regular or called meeting, wIth hk.
nottce for called meeting •• abov.
set forth
7 The object of .uch InCOrpo�
tlOn IS pecumary gam for Its atoet..
holders
8 The particular busmesa � b.
by tt conducted I. a general repail:
work espeCially on automobiles, mo­
tor vehIcles and handling of all re­
paIr parts of any and all motor ve­
hicles or deahng In same as saleameniiand retailing gasoline or any al1� a
motor vehicle neceSSitIes maklnR' au­
tomobile. their accessories, deahnlr
m every kmd and character embrac­
mg the rights powers and priVileges
herem below enumerated
(a) To make, buy own, hundle.
deullng m seIling automobiles In each
and every artICle of maehmery apper­
tammg to said automobile bu.me....
as well as such pOI ts and accessories
as pel tams to automobIle repair hus­
mess generally
(b) 1'0 rent lease nnd purchase
such house or houses and other real
esta te as may be necessary m the coh­
duct of such busmess
(c) To buy hold and own to let.
mortgage and sell or otherWIse d".­
pose of PI opel ty of all kind relll .,nll
pel sonnl or mixed
(d) To from time to tIme as may
be thought necessal y to mcrease tho
capItal stock to any amount n()t ex­
ceedlllg the sum of Twenty Thou­
sand ($20000) Dollars by majority
vote of the then out standmg st()ci<,
at any regulnl or call meeting of tho
stock holdel s (prOVIded that five (5)
days wlltten notICe to the stockhold­
elS at any such called meetmg for
saId PUI pose shall be essentml to tho
vahdlty of such mcrease and m like
mannel shall the stock holders have
the light nnd pllvII.ge of redue ng J
the capItal stock flom tIme to time,
to saId mlmmum amount to Fnve
Thousand ($5000) Dollal s by a pur­
chase of I ts own stock to be C8 ncell­
ed and retIred 01 In the treasury
held and flom tIme to time to bo
rClssued by hke m8Jollty vote under
same condItIon)
(e) To bOllow money and create
othCl obhgatlOns In the regular
C'OUl se of buslness to give therefor
pledges hens mOl tgages and other
secUllty deeds
(f) To lecelve pledges mort­
gages hens and secunty deeds for
any obhgatlOn mCUrl ed to the corpor­
atIOn the creatIOn of any mortgage,
securlfy deed bond or other like tn-
struments for securing obligatIOns of
the corporatIon to be authorized by
like majority vote under same con­
dition
(g) To have all the common law
and statutory rights powers and Prl 1_
lIeges as are usually InCident In thiS
state to Buch busmess corporatIOn,
and by Its applopllate officelS and
agents to contmct m the domg of all
such thtngs ns are usual or neceSSRl Y
m the propel conduct of such bus-
Iness
(h) To sue and be sued
(I) To do bUSiness III saId county
and state 01 any other county m saId
state
9 The pi mClpal oifire and placa
of bUSiness of Said corporatIOn IS to
be In the cIty of Statesbolo sHld
county of Bulloch and state of Geor­
gill
petitIOners be made a body corporate.
undel saId name and style of AVER­
ITT AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.
WIth each and every of said foregOing
rights powel s and priVileges togeth­
er WIth all such flS at e usual WIth Sim­
Ilar corporatIons under the laws of
thIS said state
CHAS PIGUE
Attorney for PetitIOners
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Office of the Clerk of the Superlo!!
COlllt
I Dan N RIggs Clerk of said court
do hereby cet tlfy that the foregolDg
IS a true and COli ect copy of apph­
catIOn for charter of AverItt Automo­
bIle Company as same apjJears of
file m thw Qffice
Witness my officlRl slgnatu�e, and
seal of office thiS the 3rd dai of
JanuOl y 1917
DAN N RIGGS,
Olerk of Supellor Court Bulloch
County Ga J
PACE ETr.HT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO. GEORGIA
A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi­
ority of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons, but there
is one which distingwshes Royal from other
baking powders.
This reason, which every woman should
know, :s that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.
There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
SAVl",N�H; STIRRED OVE�
SUGGESTlON·Of OSBORNE
GERMANY ,is RAPlDtY
MANUFACTURING GUNS
,
PRO"FESl"ANT MINISTERS EXPE�n:D' SH� WILL TRY
ATTAC� HIS ALLEGED TO EXTEND LINES IN
.ATrITUDE ON LIQUOR SOMME BA:TTLE.
QUESTION.
ONE AND HALF CENTS PER
CAPITA 'IN NATIONAL
ELECTIONS.
,
Washington. 'Jan I.-Cam·
pargn cpntnbutlOns to a nation­
al political committee woulr' be
limited to one and one-half
cents per capita of the total
population of the United States
III the revised corrupt' practices
bill, completed tonight by a
Senate elections sub-committee
to be referred to the full com­
mittee tomorrow and '\Jl'hced
before the Senate Wednesday
Senators Reed, Walsh and
Kenyon drafted the bill 111 col­
laboration With Senator Owen
author of the original measure.
Senator Owen said tonight
leaders of both parties had
agreed to expedite passage of
a bill along the lines proposed.
The per capita basis would
hmit total contributions to any
national committee in a presi­
dential campaign to approxi­
mately $1,500,000, no individ­
ual would be permitted to con­
tribute more than $5,000, and
contributions by corporations
to any cam\,algn fund would be
prohil:lited.l'Another important provis­
ion would prohibit contribu·
tions to a national cammlttee
within ten days of a general
electio�. Election betting and
a'dvertising of betting odds
would be made a felony. The
bill also prOVides that any per·
son or corporatIOn withdraw·
ing or threatening to with4rl'w
patronage, advertlsin� or oth·
erwise, from anY publication
for the purpose of mfluencing
its attitude shall be guilty of
a felony. Newspapers or pen·
odicals charging for political
advertising m excess of normal
commercial advertismg rates
or refusmg non·libelous politi·
cal advertisements offered at
such rates when It opens its
columns to other political ad­
vertising, would be denied the
use of tl\e mails for thirty days.
Further thl' measure pro­
vides that no publication shall
publish gratuitously any pohtl­
cal matter durmg a campaign
except that written by its own
employes unless the matter IS
signed by the real name of the
author, and that no politic!},
advertising matter intended to
influence an electIOn shall be
pubhshed unless marked as
"paid advertlsmg matter" With
the name of the candidate or
committee presentmg It at­
tached.
Fmanclal contributIOns to
state and county polItical com­
mittees also would be limited
on a per capita populatIOn ba·
SIS. State committees would be
restricted to 5 cents per capita
up to the first 500,000 mhabl­
tants, 3 cents up to the second
500,000 and 2 cents per capita
over the first million. County
committees would be limited
to 3 cents per capita for the
first 25,000, 2 cents per capita
111 excess of 25,000 to 100,000,
and 1 cent above 100,000
Candidates for Umted States
senator and representative at
large would be limited to cam- FAIRBANKS URGES
palgn expenditures of $5,000 METHODIST REUNION
each 111 states of less than one --
mlilloh populatIOn and not tQ Commiaaioners at Baltimore
exceed 2 mills additIOnal for' Deliver Addresses.
each mhabltant m excess of Baltimore, Dec. 31 -A plea
one million. District candl- for the reumon of Methodists
dates for the House of Repre- of the South With those of the
sentatves would be limited to North was made by former
an expenditure of $2,500 m all VICe PreSident Fairbanks m an
cases. Senatorial and congres- address here today. Mr Falr-
slOnal candidates, however, banks IS one of the fifty com. STATESBORO, GA. :!
would not be reqUired to ac- miSSIOners of the two churches �========================...�
count for personal expenses, here to work out a plan of un­
which woullh mclude travel- Ion. All the others spoke m
mg, hotel, postage, statIOnery, churches and many of them ex-
telegraph and telephone pressed hope that the negoti.
charges. ations would result m a real
The bill would hmlt all per- reunion.
"Socill'l,lcommercial and oth·
er influences in this country
have run from east to west and
from west' to east, but not to the
same degree between north and
Too oft.n a person's �1.P08It1on I.
south," said Mr: FairbanKS,.
bl.m.�-Wb.n IU.'IlIi'4t�iltiOft lb.t Ia The diVISion between Northr�ubl� :�:r'�I�::;�;.r...�n,.��·f.:r�: and South, he said, was an em·
��f��f:!'i'Pd'l!rloa�"d·��;;.d.r:&U barras!lment in missionary
liP ,�d unoomtortAbl�w'th ar mean work. '
��h�:�I�O�r����[':-�at��f."� Mr. Fairbanks said he sa'V
,�l!.li��: !,:,.w�l:..:�-:.!��"!·:..�,/p,:!� 'no ground for fear tha� Japan
:;'m�\��';'�':.,\'''!:l':!·t:Ia''l'::t1:r:''b�:t would m��e_ wa� o� thiS colin·
will alford prompt, au... and oaf. rouol try. Everywhere m the Far
����t lr':.lp�" �In. Qu.... or co.Un East, he declared, the missionc
'JU�i;ll:h�e\"oar:;�c��;:I�:;Td:af'�; srl.·S made t�e best ambassa ..
aUn! 'l'hey ke.p, the .y.tem ft' and dors of America and had cul-:��,.r.��:: o�r.:'u�':,'!.':;pt��:�g�y'g::; tivated a friendly feeling to·
��el����1 for brlnclng .. light and free ward this nation.
Sold bb' drul'gillta everywhere DIII-�lb��:d elIet����t ��fe��cad�n:ak�= C 0 A Lie 0 ALIT..... for COUCh. and coldo Ample supply of coal on hand for
SOLD BY BUu:.OCH DRUG CO. sale. See C. T. McLemore. 21d3t
: liMIT FOR CAMPAIGN
FUNDS IS PROPOS[o
Many a "Groucla�'
Only Successful Remedy
for Treating Gall Stones
•
sonal contributions to a con­
gressional or senatorial earn­
paign to $100 and all other 111-
d ividual political contributions
to anything but a recognized
political committee to $50 It
would be unlawful fOI' a candi­
:late to make pi onuses of ap­
pointrnent to political office
'I'ransmission of state politi­
cal funds from one state to
another would be lirnitedd to
$1,000 to each senator and rep­
resentatives and members of
congress would be prohibited
from soliciting campaign funds
State committees could distrib­
ute to national committees,
provided the contributions did
noU swell the national fund
above the legal limitation.
The purpose for which dis­
bursements of campaign funds
may be made, as set forth by
the bill, include traveling ex­
penses of candidates, speakers,
members of po litical commit­
tees and their assistants, fees
for entering candidates on the
ballot, clerk hire, telephone,
telegraph, postage, freight and
express charges, printing and
stationery, offlce rent and pub.
lic advertising.
.1 \ J \
NEGRO METRODISTS ARE
THE STUMBLING Bl.OCKS
Fru.tola and Traxo Brought Rehef
After Doctor Said 'Nothma but
�����====��������====�����
� �b�i&hed 1892-$1.00 Per Year. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1917. Vol. 25, No. 44
•
Operation Would Help
In the opimon of Mr W C Dille­
hay, 513 Morton St , Nashville, Tenn ,
Fruitola and Traxo IS the only suc­
cessful remedy for gall stone trouble,
In 8 letter to the Pin us labcratortes
Mr Dillehay says. "After a leading
Nashville phYSICIan had failed to re­
lieve my Wife. and we were told nn
operation was necessary, I heat d of
Fruitola and Traxo and we decided to
at least give It a trial I gave her this
medicine as directed and after four
doses she was relieved of nearly a
qual t of gull stones. conclusive eVI·
dence that an operation was by no
means necessary"
Fruitola and Traxo are compound­
ed from the Original Edsall formulas
at the PIIlUS laborntor ies III Monti­
cello, Ill., and can be purchased III
Statesboro at the Store of W H Elhs Company. a doctor's prescription IS
not necessary Fruitola I. a pure fruit Oil that acts as an intestinal lubri­
cant and disintegrates the hardened partlclea that cause so much suffering
discharging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's Intense rehef. One
dose IS usually sufficient to indicate Its efficacy. Traxo IS a tonie-altera,
tive that IS most effective to rebuild the weakened, rundown system. ,I ti\A booklet of special Interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble'
can be obtained by writing to tbe Pinus Laboratortes, Monticello, Dlln-ois.
MR W. C DILLEHAY
SUN IS THE SOURCE
OF ALL ELECTRICITY
NOTICE.
I have moved my harness and aho.
repatr shop to 32 West Mam St!
Will call and get ahoes and return
eame after repaired. Complete ...
sottmen' of harness partS ron ha"d
at all trmes, Will excha1lKtl ne.w bar- •
neBS for old. T. A. WILSON.
The sun is the source of all
the energy on earth, and-if any
effij:ient method of transform­
ing the energy of the sun's rays
directly into power could be -------------
found the pr.oblems of human· FARM LOANS.
ity would be solved for all
time. What may be the first
as the date for tlie next meet· step! toward that goal has been I .AM PREPARED. 't.Q _ MAKE
ing the Jomt commission on uni. taken by an engineer who has D-YEAR LOANS ON mpROVED�
fication of the Methodist Epis. perfected an electric' cell that FARMS IN �ULLOCR AND C�.
copal Churl:h and the Meth()o generates a current'under th� DLER COUNTIES AT �E IJoW·
dlst Episcopal Church, South, influence o� sunlight.
'
The ce!l EST RATES, ON SR9RT Nf)Il!ICI.
adjourned today. consists of two coppel; plates, OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWEN.
It IS understood the dispo. one clean and one oxidi�ed, in TY.FIVE YEARS CONTINUOUS
sitlOn of the negro Methodists a Jar of water. When one of
LOAN BUSINESS.' • 10 I
was the one problem for which the plates is exposed to Bun R. LEE MOO�
no solutIOn was found. Bishop dark, a current of electricity is ,24au1I'6m
State8bO�'
Ga.
Earl Cranston of the Northern light and the otqer' kept �- �
body was named chairman of set up between them. By UT H GO Fa commltteee appointed to deal replacing the pure water with VV. a
With this question and report weak s�lt solution the efficien­
at the next meeting. cy of tJ:le cell is increased, but
The resolutIOn says it was this is at best very low at pres­
agreed that the fundamental ent.
and vital issues were the gene- """""'''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''............''''''
ral conference and its powers; No 666the Jurisdiction conferences, •
their number and powers, and
the status of the colored memo
bershlp of the Methodist
Episcopal Church m the reor·
ganized church.
"It was beheved," the reso­
lution cont1l1ues, "that if agree· -------------
ment should be reached touch- NOTICEI
mg the three Items mentioned
above With time and patience
and With the help of the Holy
SPirit, the details of a plan for
the umficatlOn of Methodism
could be worked out
"We are happy to be able to
report that we find ourselves
m general agreement concern­
mg many of the questIOn 111-
volved. However, m view of
the magnItude of these ques­
tions, It was mamfestly Impos­
Sible for us to reach final con-
NEWcluslOns. For further consld- BARBER
eratlOn, therefore, we have re­
ferred these subjects to strong
comlmttees With 1I1structlons
Ito present a detailed repol t ata sesSIOn of the Jomt commiS­
sion to be held June 27 at a lovett and Blandshaw
place to be designated"
Conference Adjourn. Pendiq
Conaidluation by Committ_.
Baltimore, Jan. 2.-After
adopting a resolution that
leaves open the door for future
negotiations and sets June 27
WHOLESALE GROCJR
State.boro, Ga.
ThiS is a prescriptlon prepared ..
peclall)' -for MALARIA or CHILLS
& FEVER. Five or SIX doses will
break any ease, and if taken as a
tomc the Fever Will not re.urn. It
acts on the hyer better ·.hlln Calomel
and does not gnpe or Sicken. 26,.
Sell. to Men'hanb Only.
Havmg closed out our mercantile
busmess. all parties Indebted to us Patronize your home J'obberare requested to make Immedl8te set-
;�� EyCyTOMPLEOAN IfARM'iOANS'
Long term loans on farm land. at
6 per cent. Cash secured on shon
notice and easy terms.
Ig19tf FlJ.ED T.LANIER.
JI
LOANS OVER $2,000,
WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR·
SHOP ANCE COMPANY AT 5% •
PER CENT INTEREST FOR
5 YEARS, WITH PR�VIL.Proprietors,
EGE OF PAYING PART
EACH YEAR. WE MAKE
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT
AT LOW RATES. •
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST·CLASS SERVICE
�
BRANNEN & B001 H
We solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERY
H.CLARK
Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
I Manufa�tur.�rs of f�d prod ucla say that prices have not
reached the hIghest pomt yet. I am trying to keep the ne.
ce••itie. of life within the reach of all.
H� �e tlome e�traordinary value a. long a. they la.t:������----��--------------------�
12� ��nu"�t�d Sugar__$l.OQ 2 Salman. --.; 25c1316 .Br�� Sugar $1.00 ,3 Packagea Mince Meat 2�29.�;klcil' -------- $l.()() 3 Jan Jelly .' � 25c
51,! 125CoiRoaated Coff_ $1.00 3 Jar. PeanutB�tt;';======25c' �
Gnb, pro '---- -- 35c 3 Package. Mar.hmellow
Meal, gi'o�� daily, pk 3Oc --rilli9J 25c
3 �n. WJlIbng 25c 3 Tumblera Jelly _� 25c
3 Can. Beef Stew 25c J Bottles Flavoring �act 25c3 Mackerel ------ 25c Fruit Cake per pound. 25c3 Pork 'and Bean.. ama1L_25c Peaches, P�-A Fh1i Une
3 Packakea Corn Flake. 2Sc of €0&_.. Teas, Chocolate.Jib Drie� Apple. - 25c and Coc:oU .
31b I:.emon Pie Flling 25c A' Freaa: Lot of CaDdie.,
Buckwheat, Pancake and Crackers, Nub, Raiain. and all
Graham Flour-Beat Pat· Kind. of Fruita.
ent, Plain and Self.Rising Everything GUA NTEED. *1
"'E OF HANDLING I
before A bureau of navrga-
bRIt tion s' atement today show thatconst; uction of 1,163 merchant
MELONS FOR MARKET
INTERESTINC fREATISE ON
SUBJECT OF CONTROL OP
STEM-END ROT.
WEEVIL PREPAREDNESS WEBB-KENYON ACT
MEETINGS TO BE HELD IS DEClARED VAliD
FOUR CAMPAIGNING PAR· GIVES STATE RIGHT TO
TIES IN SOUTH GEORGIA REGULATE LIQUOR SHIP·
-ONE IN BULLOCH. MENTS.
vesseis With a tonnage of 520,-
847 and fifty vessels of 40,000
tons lor foreign flags In 1908
the tonnage produced W,lS 614,-
000 and 1855 when the Amen­
can mel chant marrne was the
largest III the world American
,. Washington, Jan. 9 -Wa- yards turned out 580,000 tons Under the auspices of the ex-
termelon stem rot results In a of wooden ships tension d ivi IOn of the Georgia
decay of the melon, at the stem Reports show that the UI1It- State College of Agriculture,
end, which usually develop ed States IS leading all the I and 111 co-operation With theduring transit to market The wor-ld In sh ipbuild ing except fed end govei nment and local
investigations of the U. S De- Great Brita in and that Amell- agencies, meetings will be held
partment of Agriculture have can yards ale close behind the throughout the souther n Pal t
shown that the cause IS a fun- British, of Georgia by four campaign-
gus which is common In many
HARRY THAW INDICTED
1I1g pal ties. One of these pal-
southern fields on dead stalks ties Will be heard 111 this coun-
· (,f cotton, COlli, and many ty at Statesboro, Thursday,
weeds, as well as on decaying FOR ASSAULT ON BOY Jan 25th, at 10 am; Brook-melons. The spores of this fun- let, 'I'hursday, Jan 25th, at 3
• gus are blown about by the I d
--
p. m , Regi tel', F'riday, Jan
wind and lodge on the moist cut F RMER INMATE OF MAT- 26th, at 10 am; Portal, Fl1-
end of the melon tern after It TEWAN IS ACCUSED OF day, Jan 26th, at 3 p m
IS. severed from the vine, ger- BEATING YOUTH The purpose of these meet-
mmate, and grow Into the mel-
.
mgs IS to reach as many far-
• on, which often begins to decay New York, Jan. 9.-Harry mers as pOSSible With the neces-
withm three days. K. Thaw was today mdlCted by sary 1I1formatlOn about how to
The experiments made last the grand Jury on three charges prepare for the weevIl. Boll
summer on several carloads of I d I b II
melons offered good hopes that
of assaultmg Fred Grump, Jr., �eeel�rr::��:aJ�h�e��e�:be�'sw�f
this stem-end rot can be pre- a high school boy of Kansas such clubs Will agree to follow
vented. The methods recom- City, Mo. well adVised plans for growll1g
�ended by the Department of A bench warrant was Issued cotton under boll weeVil con-
Agrlcultljre are as follows: for Thaw's arrest. dltlons and to make such clubs
(1) Cut and burn all weeds . . th b f h t
around the field and along Thaw IS accused In the m-
e aSls 0 suc co-opera Ive
d t t f d t d f ti effort as may seem wise 111 theditch banks durmg the wll1ter. IC men oun 0 ay 0 en c- meetmg of varIOus problems.
(2) From the time that the mg Grump, sixteen years old, The pnnclpal message of themelons set on the,vines, all cull from Long Beach, Cal., to thiS meetlllg, It IS announced, isfrUit should be hauled out of city and havmg assaulted him how to grow cotton m spite ofthe field weekly and fed to t h t I h th b the boll weevIl. Among the
hogsfj;aeePIY burled.
Wash a a 0 e ere WI a uggy speakers Will be promment, the ,ims used for hauling :-vhlp on three different occas- farmers from states west ofculls vlth a two per cent blue- Ions.
stone s'(ilution. The assault upon which the Georgia who have grown cot-
!\ • (3) Spraymg With Bordeaux Illdlctment IS based IS alleged
ton on their own farms m spite
• nllxtur,f. for anthracnose Will to have taken place Christmas of the weevIl. Other speakers
proba01y help control stem-end nIght. The boy fled to Kansas
will be experts from the Col­
rot. City, where he told his relatives lege of Agnculture at Athens
(4) LabQrers harvesting the of hiS experience.
who will speak on hvestock,
melons should never cut or As soon as the bench wal'rant crop diverSificatIOn, etc.
touch a decayed melon. was issued, a detective started
These meetmgs should be
(5) Cut melons With long WIth It for Philadelphia, where very largely
attended. Boll
stems and load 1I1tO cars With Thaw is said to be staymg at a weevil clubs should be formed,
the least pOSSible delay and hotel.. concerted actIOn must be taken,
The dlStli t tt and everybody should pull to-
I tlth the utmost care 111 hauling, f
.
c a orney, soon
gether If thiS trY1l1g time 111 theo aVOid. brUlsmg. Open car a tel' ,the bench warrant for
ventilators. Thaw s arrest was Issued, re- hu;toI'-Y af agrICulture-m Geor-
(6) Most Important of all celved a telephone message gla IS to be successfully passed.
apply a paste made of commol� from Philadelphia saymg that
starch With SIX per cent blue- George F O'Byrnes, described
stone to the freshly cut stems as Thaw's body guard, had
as the melons are bell1g packed been an ested 111 that City,
in the car It has been found charged With aldll1g and abet­
that cllslllfectmg the terns at t1l1g hiS employel
other times IS less effectl\'e as Test1l11Ony blOught out at TEXANS BREAK CAMP, CRY.
the paste IS lubbed off' by Thaw's two tnals and dUllng ING "WE WANT TO GO
handlIng. the litigatIOn ovel hiS I elease HOME."
As the packer arranges the flOm Mattewan' had to do With COlPUS Chnstl, Tex, Jan 6
Itlelons 111 tiers, have him place the Whlppll1g of ,a young Jen- -Sald to have been stmted as
the stem ends outward while kll1s woman by 1haw and was a "prank" by a numbel of en­
a rehabl,.e boy cuts oft a 'sectIOn ellclt�,d In an eftor t to show lIsted men III the Second Texas
of the stem and applIes a cov- that Ihaw was II1sane II1fa'ltlY camp, about 300 mem-
ellng of paste With a small, bel s of that I egmlent broke
round brush POSTMASTER CAUGHT IN away flom SCUllY last I1Ight
(7) Flelght cars that have A lO,OOO·MILE CHASE and paladed down the sheets
)ontamed decayed melons or of COl pus Christi CI Ylllg, "We) ,ud refuse should be washed North Platte, Neb, Jan 10 want to go home" MlhtalYclean and splayed With a two -After a seven months' chase police With details from the
per cent bluestone solutIOn of ovel 10,000 miles, the sel\lch camp qUickly lOund d up thef Postoffice InspectOl L M demonstrators and sent them
Clsna, of Chattanooga, Tenn, back to qual tel' The entirefor Adrian B ''''eldoll, alleged I eglment was 01 del ea to I e­
abscondlllg postmaster of Chel- mam 111 camp fOl the 11Ight
sea, Ala, ended today when he Last mght' demonstJ atlOn,arrested a man giving the name while said to have been a
TONNAGE FOR THE PAST of J A Smith, a tll11Ckeepel "plank," gave CIVilians a dlfrel­, YEAR HAS BEEN EXCEED- employed by the UllIon PaCific ent ImpreSSIOn and fOl a short
EO ....IaIIT TWICE
Railroad company, whom he time It was feared a not was 111
.,
•
1It'1- • claims IS Weldon Weldon, It
PI ogl ess''''ashmgton, Jan 6 -Amel- IS charged, With an accomplice, The "prank" has lesulted In
• !Can ship yards 111 1916 put out looted the Chelsea poslofflce of an II1vestlgatlOn bemg ordered
a tonnage exceeded but tWice all valuables and fled While the filSt unoffiCial re-
ft • -
-
ports from Corpus Christi de-
1++:'+++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++-: clare the pmade was merely a
.. ,
±I
"plank," gotten U!J 111 a SPIrit
,
'=1= of fun, a more serious aspect IS
:t put on the Illcldent by depart-
!
ment officers, who fear VIOla­
tion of dlsclphne If nothll1g
more.
Reports reaching depart­
ment headquarters for' s�me
time mdICate a splht of tlrlrest
among many of the rank ,'and
file of the Texa� r.eglments,
who, claiming to have been the
first called out, are anxious to
be mustered out of federallser­
vice If not to be used W1 actual
war campaign. _
No action will be taken until
o a full reolJrt IS made by the
cQmmandihg officers at Corpus
Christi .
Ii
"PRANK" OF GUARDSMEN
BRINGS ON INVESTIGATION
Berlin, Jan. I.-Many thou·
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 2.- sand gUns per week is reported
Savannah is aroused today as to be the measure of the migh·
.:it bas not been for a long time ty manufacturing effort which
over the suggestion that W. W. Germany is now making for the
Osborne shall be named as campaign of 1917-an ef·
judge of the federal court to upon w;lllch the entire man·
.ucceed Judge Lambdm. Those hood force of the natIOn which
-who are opposed to Mr. Os· can be spared from the front
'borne's selection are bemg led and their regular occupations,
J»y the Pierpont admmistration. is being' concehtrated under
'They do not like him because First Quartermaster von Lud·
,<of hiB attitude upon the liquor
I endorff'B universal labor ser·
,questIOn. They· have been vice law.
finding ;$..�Iegrams to their Counting fQur months before
1b6ends �o helped them fin probable renewal of the world
tilelr recent fight against war in full vigor on all fro�ts,
changing the Savannah char· these flgures mean a new Im­
ter, urgmg them to wire Sena- me1'lse supply of cannon of all
tor Smith to oppose the selec· calibers fr.om fie�d guns up to
"lion of Mr. Osborne for this the gigantic hOWitzers, to meet
place. Some have also wired the. admittedly glganti� effort
5enatolr Hardwick along the which the Entente alhes are
lUUIle line. expected to make m this, the
A special meeting of the third year of Kitchener's
Protestant Mmlster's assocla. prophecy, to turn the scale of
"lion was held today to conSider the war. .
the situation For the first Along With these guns the
"time in many years reporters German factories are turning
were barred from the meeting out corresP9ndmgly stupendu.
but at Its conclUSIOn the news: ous quantities of amunitlon
papers were handed a set of and the productIOn of machme
resolutIOns addressed to the guns, each of which Virtually
'president of the UnIted States. replaces a platoon of men, has
"These attacked Mr. Osborne's been placed on a scale far be­
record on prohibition and other yond that of the past year.
things. They said he had open- The campaign of 1917 Will,
Iy champIOned the Ignormg of It IS already eVident, be fought
.the "dry" laws of the state. as a Wide extensIOn and devel·
The friends of Mr Osborne opment of the Somme battle,
are equally actIVe. A maJori- With even a heaVier concentra­
ty of the Savannah bar has in. tlOn of artillery over a far
dorsed him for the place and Wider front.
it IS understood Senator Hard. To produce great masses of
wick IS very favorably Impress- war mateflal, thousands of
ed With the Idea Of nammg him skilled men have been brought
and JS expected to do so despite and are bemg brouglht back
"t;he factIOnal fight. Congress- from the front and placed m
:man Edwards IS the chOice of the Krupp and other mumtlOn
tile adminIstratIOn for the place factOries. These men are re­
and he IS be1l1g 1I1dorsed by placed 111 the ranks by leV1es
those who are agamst Mr. Os- set free by the unIversal labor
"borne because of hiS antl-pro- servICe bill and by a wlde­
illbtbon sentiment. spread commg out of able bod-
Ied men ,from other occupa-
Eunt for Federal Judge tlons Another expected de-
Warm at Washington velopment of 1917 IS a change
Washmgton, Jan. 2.-The
111 the center of gravity on the
westel n front. The Somme bat·
llUllt for the federal J uclgeshlp tIe has swept Its way 1I1tO com­in the southern Georgia dlstnct paratlVe qUietude and whileis warmmg up With the reas- the milItary experts here natur­:sembhng of congress Thomas
S Felder. of Macon, former at- ally
are unable to predict With
;l;orney general, IS here, for a certall1ty
the plans of the Ang­
,eonference With the senators
lo-Saxon leaders, recent advlces
pomt to the transfer of the:and the attorney general con- Entente alhes' mam efforts to
eermng the appomtment. Mr. another regIOn-most hkely toFelder IS strongly mdorsed. that of Verdun, where the
Senators Smith and Hard­
,-',ck have receIVed and are reo
French energies recently have
_ been concentrated on extend­
caiving scores of letters and ing to its ongmal size the sally­
telegrams from all sectIOns of port west of the Meuse-the
,,.ou� Geor!!"la, urgmg the most obvIOUS pomt as that near-
clal'ms of different aspirants. est to the heart of Germany-
....."""''''''!''''''''''''!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....''''''
.:Neither of fhem would give a.11 for the effort to roll back the
,express�on, J:oday as ;.to ,their tide of invaSIOn, or in caee of�rptiable actIOn, bU£_lt IS l!nder. minor successes, a pomt whence
.tood that they �Ill wtithold operations inta rich iron fields
"th!!ll" recommendation for sev· would be possible.
eral 4,Y8& ." a The nhUtary experts here
-�.r � lIMliiili. TEU.S"
., point out that the employment
_ntn If_ of British troops in large numl.
. VbIol....... lBer III,ttoDc ber� at this pbint of the battle=a'o�·'I 'wioh (ill 11_ lille would be hampered by
�.'WaIt." nm�1fii JriI#n ooul!lo great transportation difficul­
•.� V6Iol.
-
I �'" nin-dO;:"'i:warJi: ties and asserts that the French.... ..,._ 'I � ��·�!:in.,ii:g; reserves are ina'dequate for any.
m".....!f�,-. ;'0. iiOodl I cI.,!. very great unsupported effort.!Mi .� Vlno��d bdtlIre"'IoJi( I They express the fullest confil
_... M\ �I waatell 1Ul� ociii1f dence that WIth the balance of..... aua�: ....;: �=th�I artillery strength �ully restored.•Q IQI' .�)(rit.
. AlmA as they expect It to be by
.�. � OIilO. spring, Germany Will be able
lIV.� VJao lor '&11 rtUl.acnnt. to prevent any serious advance
..... d8bl1ltaW �tlODI. . I�
_ua COMPANY at thIS sa
lent.
W.1L ..........
IS SfCOND TO fNGLAND
IN UILDING OF SHIPS
C011\plete PUblicit" of
our \aft'airs---Co11\plete
Privac" for "our aft'airs
Is enjo"ed b" Deposi­
tors at
�ank. of Statesboro
Statesboro. Ga.
_--
We are now handling Deam's Meat
Srpokev, a product that IS guaran­
teed to keep out skippers sQd bugs,
and makes" most delill"htful l)leCe of
smoked meat. Sold here under a
cash-back guarantee to give satisfac­
tiOn. Sold only by W. H. Elhs 00.
(7dec-26jan)
Washington, Jan 8 -In the
most sweeping of all deCISIOns
upholding prohibition laws, the
supreme COUI t today upheld as
constitutional and valid the
Webb-Kenyon law prohibiting
shipment of I qUOI from wet to
dry states.
It also sustained West Vn­
ginia's I ecent amendment to
her law prohibiting importa­
tion 111 interstate commerce of
liquor fOI personal use.
After having been vetoed by
President Taft, who held It un­
constitutional and having been
repassed by Congress over this
veto, the law was sustained by
the supreme court by a vote of
7 to 2 Leaders of the prohibi­
tion movement declare It IS to
their fight second only In Im­
portance to the propos�-:I con­
stitutIOnal amendment.
Lawyers for hquor mtel'ests
who heard the deCISIOn today,
admitted It upheld and apphed
the law "111 ItS fullest sense"
Chief Justice White an­
nounced the maJol"lty OpinIOn,
to whICh JustICes Holmes and
Vandeventer dissented. Justice
McReynolds, while agreemg
with the majority deCISion, did
not concur 111 the opmlOn.
An offiCial digest of the ma­
JOrity oplmon prepared by the
court sets out ItS holdmgs as
follows:
"First-That the West Vlr­
gmia law, beSides prohlbltmg
the manufacture and sale of all
mtoxlcants except as to that
which IS permitted for medICal,
sacramental and manufactur­
mg purposes, also forbids all
transportation of liquor and all
receipts and possessIOn of liq­
uor transported m the state,
and· although It does not pro­
hibit personal use, puts serIOus
restrICtIOns upon the power to
obtam for such use. ,
"The court holds that m
view of the well established po­
hce authol"lty of the state over
1I1toxlcants, there IS no reason
to thllik that thiS law IS any­
WIse lepugnant to the due pro­
cess cla use of the FOllI teenth
Amendment to the constitutIOn
of the Ul1Ited State It, how­
evel, deCides that unless the
state authOrity has an excep­
tional a plic.ltlOn to sl,\lpments
of II1telstate commerce as the
result of the act of Congless
known as the Webb-Kenyon
law, the PIOVISlOns of the state ANTI-DIPPER IS FINED
law I estuctll1g shipments of 111- $100 OR SIX MONTHS
toxicants mto the state from
othel states would be unconsti­
tutIOnal because 1I1terfelll1g
WIth the powel of Congl ess to
regulate commelce among the
states and cpn equently would
be a dnect bUlden upon such
commerce
"Second Consldellng the
Webb-Kenyon act the court
holds that thele IS no founda­
tion for the contentIOn that the
act only applies to shipments
from one state II1tO another for
a use prohibited by the state to
which the lIquollsshlpped On ==========================
the contrary, It IS deCided that
the Webb-Ken,yon act, to use
the words of the act, applies to
shipments If hquor 'mtended to
be received. possessed, sold or
I
In nny manner used' in vlOla-
bon of the laws of the state
As thiS conclUSIOn causes evel�
plOhlbltion of the West Vlrgm­
la law to be embraced and
come under the right conferred
by Congress by the Webb-Ken- =1=
yon act, It IS deCided that the
i
West Vlrgima law was not m
conflict With the commerce
clause of the constitutIOn and
the power of Congress to reg­
ulate commerce if Congress
had power to enact the Webb­
Kenyon law.
"Third. Disposing of that •
questIOn, it is decided that Con­
gress had the power under the
•
constitutIOn to adopt the Webb·
Kenyon la\", whether consider­
ed from the point of view of
original reasoning or in the
light of the previous legislation
by Congress and the decision of i+oi....+I�H�I++lio+H+�....+I�H�H+lI!+H'!t'
��0�1 ��l�:J holding that leglsla-I STAIE TO BE MADEJOlt I thei efore decided th t
by virtue of the Webb-Kenyon DRIER THAN NOWlaw there IS no power to ship
intoxicants from one state IIItO
another 1II VIOlation of the pro­
hibitions of the law of the state
II1tO which the liquor IS ship­
ped In other WOI ds It IS decid­
ed that since the enactment of
the Webb-Kenyon law the
channels of interstate com­
mel ce may not be used to con­
vey liquor Into a state against
the PI ohibiticn of ItS laws or to
use interstate commerce as the
baSIS fOI a right to receive, pos­
sess, sell 01 In any manner use
liquor conti ai y to the state"pi 0-
nibition ..
GOVERNOR HARRIS TO AD.
VOCATE TIGHTENING OF
THE PROHI LAWS.
Atlanta, Jan 9 -That the
pi ohibltioui ts 111 the next gen.
ei al assembly will put forth a
'
strong eff'oi t to amend the state
prohibition laws so as to abso­
lutely stop importations of liq­
uor of all kinds and 111 any
quantity whatsoever into Geor­
gia IS ta ken for granted at the
state capitol Several prohlbi­
tion leaders In the legislature
have gone on record as declar-
PR[SIDENT'S NOTE IS mg that in the event the con-stitutionality of the Webb-Ken-
ENTITLED TO RESP ell yon
law was upheld by the
E United States supreme court
they would advocate a law
MINISTER SAYS ENGLAND which would not o.nly fo�bid
SHOULD CULTIVATE THE the shipment of hquor mto
AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP. Georgia, but would make it a
mIsdemeanor for a person to
have liquor m his possession.
In other words, so far as
Georgia is concerned, these
leaders Will exert themselves to
make the state absolutely dry.
In view of a statement issued
by Governor Harris Tuesday
mornmg It IS taken for granted
that in his message to the legis­
lature next summer he will re­
commend further stringent leg­
islatIOn. In his statement ex­
pressing gratification over �he
deCision of the United �tates suo
preme court Monday when that
tnbunal sustained the constitu­
tlOnahty of the Webb-Kenyon
law, the governor said:
"It IS to be hoped that at the
next sessIOn of the legislature
the provIsion allowing these in­
dividual shipments will be
either entirely repealed or the
amount be materially reduced."
Seaborn Wright, of Rome,
noted prohibitIOn leader, who
headed the forces that 'passed
the origmal prohl bltlon law in
1908, was in Atlanta Tu�sday,
is one of the representatives­
elect from Floyd county and
will undoubtedly be one of the
prohibition leaders m the next
house.
He halls the supreme court
deCISIOn on the Webb-Kenyon
law as "meanmg a revolution
as regal ds liquor laws-as
meamng absolute prohibitIOn
m every dry state"
London, Jan. 7. - G. N.
Barnes, mmister of penSIOns, 111
a speech m London today, said
PreSident Wilson's suggestIOn
that the belligerents state their
terms of peace was entitled to
all pOSSible respect.
The American people, the
mlmster added, on the whole
wanted! 'to be on friendly terms
with England and therefore
"we ought to cultivate that
friendship."
"The PreSident," Mr. Barnes
said, "should be assured that
thiS coun'try IS not out to smash
Germany, or anybody or any­
thing except military power
and pride."
Declaring that President
Wilson should be left under no
misapprehenSIOn as to the ob­
Jects of the Eentente alhes, Mr.
Barnes saICl that what was
wanted before the Alhes could
enter mto peace negotiatIOns
was the clearmg out of the
Germans from BelgIUm and the
territory, of small peoples, re­
paration to these peoples for all
the wrong done and the sub­
scrl bmg by Gel many to a doc­
ument of peace which would
be backed up by the mterna­
tlonal mOl al force of the whole
world"
RegarclIng Gel many's peace
offer. Mr Barnes said:
"We cannot make terms
with a wild beast and the an­
swer given by the Allies IS the
only pOSSible answel We all
want peace, but the best way
to attain It IS to bal11sh peace
flOm OUI I11ll1ds until we have
attall1ed the objects we set out
to secule In the war"
REWARD FOR FIRST FLY
New York, Jan 6.-Through
the capture of the first wmter
fiy of the year MISS Catherme
Brennen, of thle City, not only
pi evented the potential eXIs­
tence of about one bilhon flies
next summer but has won a
pnze ofiered by Edward Hatch,
Jl , chall man of the Merchants
As oClatlOn Committee on Pol­
lutIOn In submlttmg the fly,
MISS BI ennan malle affidavit
that she had found It under the
kltchen table 111 hel home.
QLlltman, Ga, Jan 10 -Be­
fore a court room packed to the
doors With fal mel'S and bUSI­
ness men, G A Harthn, the
first of twenty-two anti-clippers
Il1chcted for refusll1g to dip
thell' cattle, was convlcted yes­
terday altel noon m the city
court and fined $100 or SIX
months on the chamgang The
county was leplesented by So­
liCitor John E MOIns, JI , Ben­
nett & Han el and Branch &
Snow
COTTON PRICES
The followlllg are the top
pIlces for cotton 111 the local
mal ket today.
Sea Island A1¢
Upland 17 ¢
Cotton Seed $54
1-+++++++++++++++++++++.I-++++++++++++++++fI
t Are You In Debt?
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangers
of our time-yes, of any time. Is It growing
upon you? Once you paid your bills every
week-then every month-and now? There
is on'y one way to get out of this habit. Take
a small portion of your income and deposit
it regularly-jujst as you get it-in an Ac­
count at the Sea Island Bank. By this meth·
od you Will build a sinking fund. It is the
only way!
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only in Bound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
ter•
